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friim,an Tightens Credit 
To Combat',Wpr Inflation 

WASHINGTON CAP) President Truman moved for the 
first time Tuesday to combat war inflation on the American home 
/JOnt. 

In a series of orders, the chief executive set up rules for tight
rr credit on federal housing loans "without delay" and called for 
'positive action" to save consnuction materials needed for the 
YIlJ' effort. 

His instructions went out in "A 
\etW'S to Housing Administrator ,~ 
BI1rnond Foley and tive other key F 
.,y~ent olficials who direct or 
bousin, and real estate loans. 

Suspends Ten 
Overpayments 
T enno Schools The President said it is clear T 

tblt many materials used in resi- 0 
dmtial and other construction will 
be needed in increasing amounts 
lor national defense, and he de
tllrtd: 

• "These increased (for defe'lse 
materials) will aagravate infla
tionary tenden,le$' already evident 
ill J(lme of these l1laterlil15 unless 
positive actions are taken to re
duce pressures in residential con
structio n." 

In his message to congress to
illy, Mr. Truman Is expected to 
propOSe allocations of scarce ma
wls, perhaps on a voluntary 
basls. 

Some of President Truman's 
advisors are reported to be urging 
bim also to seck about $5-billi .;, \ 
more lor arms aid to western Eu-. 
rope. 

OJticials who told reporters of 
this Tuesday said the amoun t 
would be in adcUtion to the bil
lions he is expected to ask today 
for the defense department to 
baek up U.S. soldiers fighting the 
Korean Communists. 

I! also would be In addition to 
the $1,222,500,000 program the 
house is expected to vote today for 
arms aid to western Europe dur
Ing this fiscal year. 

~till Hope for Men 
J,rapped in Mine 

LARK, UTAH III'! - A mine of
Iicial predicted here Tuesday 
night that three men still trapped 
somewhere in 1\ buming lead mine 
Wtlt ,till alive. 

WASHINGTON nPl-Ten veter
ans administration employes in 
Tennessee were suspended Tues
day in connection with "irregu
larities of major proportions" in
volving overpayments ot more 
than $60,000 to at least two GI 
training schools. 
, VA officials called it the .first 
"scandal of this proportion since 
the days of the early veterans bu
reau in 1923." 

Those suspended included J . 
M. Nixon, manager of the Nash
ville office; his assistant, L. 
Beeler, and Charles E. Donagry, 
officer in charge 01 the Knoxville 
office. 

They and seven other Nash
ville employes were notified of 
their suspension in a brief letter 
from V A Administrator Carl R. 
Gray, Jr. Gray also conferred for 
90 minutes with Democratic 
Rcps. Joe L. Evins and J. Percy 
Priest of Tennessee. 

Evins said evidences of "laxity, 
irregularities and maladministra
tion" were uncovered in a seven
month investigation conducted by 
"finance rcprescntativcs," the 
FBI and VA investigators. 

The fact that the FBI was in
volved may foreshadow some fu
ture action by the justice de
partment. Both Gray and the con
gressmen emphasized however, 
that the move is "purely admin
Istrative" and does not at this 
time involve any criminal action. 

Hearings may be held both here 
and in Nashville. 

Evins said the charges concern 
an overpayment of $49,320.90 to 
the MurfreesbOro practical trade 
school and $10,785.60 to the Chat
tanooga Technical Training insti
tute. 

~. 
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Chief Executive Read ies. Report to Nation 
PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN worked at the White Jlouse Tuesday preparin, messa,e he will live 
to Congress and kI the U.S. people on the J(orean situation tolay. He w1I1 address the 'oint session 'lJf 
ccngress at 10 a.m, (Iowa time) lind will talk to the people over lour major radio networks at 8:30 
p.m. (Iowa time). 

Reuther Proposes Anti·ReeI 
Plan (osting Trillion Dollars, 

DETROIT (AP) - A trillion-dollar, lOO-year campaign to rid 
the world of communism was proposed Tuesday by PreSident 
Walter Reuther of the CIO united auto workers. 

Reuther made his proposal in a letter to President Truman, 
whose decision to defend Southern Korea he lauded. 

A "total peace offtmsive" under U.S. leader hip was advocat

Safety Head Quits, 
Lauds Iowa's Mark 

DES MOINES (iP) - Alfred W. 

ed by the union chief, who at 
the same time said we should 
have "a tully adequate military 
defense." His plan Is similar to 
Mr. Truman's point-toul' program 
to help dlstressed countries help 
themselves, but much more exten
sive. # 

Senate CommiHee 
Drops Investigation 
o McCarthy AHack· 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The sen
ate foreign relations committee 
dropped investigation of Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy's Communists
in-government charges Tuesday. 

Without making allY findings of 
its own, It sent along to the sen
ate the opposing reports from an 
inquiry subcommittee: 

1. By the Democratic majority 
that lho Wiscolliln Republican's 
accusations were "a fraud and a 
hoax." 

Oseat dlea!ie,; mine Industrial 
relations managet' al1d dlrectof of 
the rescue operations, said rescue 
crews will attempt sometime 
Tuesday night to descend the 1,000 
loot shart, 7,200 teet inside 'the 
mine where he believes the men 
to be. 

M BOil 0 Kahl, who resigned Tuesday as oney I raws Iowa state safety commissioner, 
He outlined a proposed nine

point program to be arried out 
under United Nations sponsorship 
at a cost of $13-bllIlon a year to 
the United States. Over the 100-
year program it WOuld cost the 
U.S. $1.5-triUlon, which Reuther 
said was the cost of World War II 
to th is country. 

2. By Sen. Henry Lod,e (Mass.) 
with informal general concurrence 
from Sen . Bourke Hickenlooper 
(Iowa), the other Republicarl on 
the group, that the long investiga
tion itself was "superficial and in
conclusive." 

Bodies of the other two men 
"ere carried out Monday. Sena,te OppOSI"tl'on said he is preparing 1951 legisla-

tive recommendations for sub
. mission to Governor William S. The new resoue operation de

pends on the work of electricians 
altemptiog to clean and dry "l;he 
motor which operates the shalt's 
two cages. If their work is suc
cessful, workers wlll don oxygen 
masks and- try to penetrate the 
smoke and gas filled hole. 

WASHINGTON (iP)-President Beardsley. 
Truman's influence was thrown 
Tuesday against an attempt by 35 
senators to cut 10 percent ott 
non-war items in the $34,700~ 
million single-package appropria

~ludenf' s Daughter 
~lIed in Accident 

The six-year-old daugh ter of an 
SUI student was killed Tuesday 
nut Viashing\on, Jowa, when she 
'IIU thrown (tom the car in which 
she 1\'85 ridi", as It swerved into 
; dilclJ. 

The chlJd was Ro.semary Lee 
KrabllJ, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Krabill, Hesston, Kans. 
Krabill, a school teacher, Is .t
teoding summer .essien here. 

At the time ot the accident, 
Rclemary Lee was riding in a car 
driven by her aunt, Joanna Kra
bill, 17, Washlneton, according to 
luthorlties. The Krabills had been 
visiting relatives at Wash Ington 
and Wayland. 

tion bill. 
"The President wants the 

;Bridges amend
ment defeated," ·: 
Democratic lead- . 
er Scott Lucas 
(Ill.) said after 
a meeting ot the 
Democratic poli
cy committee. 

The amend-
ment, estimated 
to cut $600-mll
lion or more off 
the bill, is spon
soced by Sena LUCAS 

tors Styles Bridges (R-NH) , Har
ry Byrd (D-Va.) and 35 others 
senators representing both poli
tical parties. They contend that 
home front costs of government 
should be cut in view of heavy 
military commitments facing the 
nation. 

Before completing line-hy-line 
con~ideratlon of the agrIculture 
department sectlon of the bill, 

HEAT WAVE DUE and proceeding to funds for the 
WASHINGTON IIPI - Most of interior department, the senate 

the nation wlll swelter in cven- decided by a voice vote to curb 
botter-than-normal weather from the use of publicity funds by 
now til mid-Aueust, the weather I ~Il'iculture Secretary Charles 
~au predicted Tuesday. arannan. 

Kahl is quitting Sept. 1 to take 
a better-paying job as secretary
manager of the Iowa Automobile 
Dealers association. Sta te Senator 
Pearl W. McMurry of Corydon 
will succeed Kahl in the $6,000-
a-yea r post. . 

Kahl said he would submit to 
Beardsley by Aug. 1 his list of 
what he considers urgent matters 
requiring conslderator by the next 
legislature. 

Kahl gave no indication of 
what he will recommend. How
ever, he unsuccessfully sough t in 
the 1949 legislature the enactment 
of bills to require semi-annual 
tests of all motor vehicles, estab
lish 50 miles an hour as the night
time speed limit, and to increase 
the personnel of the state high
way patrol from 160 to 275. 

Kahl's letter of resignation de
clared that a comparison of costs 
of other states performing func
tions similar to those of the Iowa 
safety department reveals ",that 
we are presently opearting at less 
cost to the Iowa taxpayer per 
registered car than any other 
state." 

"And Iowa today has a lower 
fatality rate per miles ol travel 
than at any timc sincc the auto
mobile became a principal mode 
of travel," Kahl continued. 

As a means of financing his 
plan, Reuther suggested lhat res
toration of wartime tax rates on 
corporations would provide $7-
billion aud said that wartime rates 
on incomes of $15,000 or more 
would provide "a substantial part" 
of the remainder needed. 

He also said that a large in
crease in revenue would result 
from "putting enough people to 
work to pt'oduce 43-bilUon addi
tional wealth. 

No Dates Set for 
Final Exam Week 

Tllere will be no spccial ii:l:lJ 
examinations week during sum
mer session, PrOf. Robert L. Ebel, 
director of the university examin
ations service, said Tuesday. 

"Individual instructors set the 
time and place tor the final tests. 
There never has been a linal exam 
week during the summer session," 
he said. 

Ebel e"plained that the brevity 
and the small enrollment ot the 
eight-week period Is the reason 
no special time is allotted tor the 
tests. 

It gave Hickenlooper permission 
to file his own minority report by 

Aug. 1. 
There was ev

ident hope - but 
little real con
fidence .. amon~ 
the senate lead
ership that the 
committee's ac
tion ends the af
fair which has 
kept the senate 

M CARTHY • embroiled for 
e months . 

WUhdraws RequesC 
Chairman Millard Tydings CD

Md.) of the inquiry subcommittee 
filed the reports in the senate, 
thcn within a few minutes with
drcw them for 24 hours at the re-
quest of Sen . Kenneth Wherry 
(Neb.) , the Republican floor lead
er. 

Wherry lett the broad implica
lion that he might fight for re
moval of passages in the majority 
report severely castigating Mc
Carthy. He sjlid some "objection
able" material - certain criticism 
of Lodge and Hickenlooper
had been deleted by the lUll com
mittee. 

He added, that most senators 
had not had a chance to study the 
majority report and that close 
reading might show other material 
that should be taken out. 

Says Inquiry Over 

No Pre-Induction Orders for Draft Board Yel 
22 Czechs Accused of 
Plot Against Gottwald ' 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(JP)-Twenty-two ' persons were 
reported on trial Tuesday for an 
alleged plot to scize President 
Klement Gottwald and overthrow 
the Communist-led government of 
Czechoslovakia with western 
help. 

Chairman Tom Conally (D
Tex.) of the lull foreign relations 
committee made it plain that the 
committee is through unless it 
getes further orders trom the sen
atc, but there has been talk of a 
DeJ1locratic move for senate cen
sure of McCarthy. 

Johnson county draft board of- counties will report to Des Moines 
liclals had not received any in- ~o~' physical examinations and in
structions to bealn pre-inducti9n du~tlon. Omaha wUl be the l/l
IIiIYlicals at the time the draft ductlon point for men from 24 
board office closed Tuesday. western counties and prospective 

lJi;abeth Malone, clerk at the inquctees from four north western 
boifd office in the Johnson county counties will go to Sioux Falls, 
t:Ourthouse, said the board r~- S.D. 
caved no communications Tues-' -\-ocation ot the reception cen-
11&, from the Iowa state selective ter has not been designated. 
Itrvice headquarters. ~ccordin~ to the Associated 

!arHer, the Associated Press 1'e- Press, each map ordered to report 
PIrted that pre-Induction phf;il- must be given a five-day notice. 
tIIa would belin next Monday. Notice of the results should be 

Aecordlng to the Associated In the hands of local d:att officials 
Ptes., Brig. Oen. Charles H;. wUhin four days after the physi
Grahl, .tate selective service~di- cal examination, 
I'ettor, said Iowa's quota caUs for Men who pass the examination 
~ men before S'ept. 30. wi~1 be Riven a 21-day notice of 

Grahl aaid inductions could ~- h~ductlon, the Associated Fi'ess 
lin about Aug. lB. reported. 

Nearly 1,300 men will be re- E;xamination of the 1,300 men 
quUed to tIIke the pre-inductiQn will take about 15 days, Grahl 
Ilb7llcal examination to InsWi~ ta.J..? ' 
lIfIIcient manpqwer to meet the Memben ot the Johnson county 
q~, Gr~~l sal~ . selective service board include 

'len from 70 eastern Iowa Ancher ChriStensen, ehait'mnn; 

Glenn Houston, secretary, and J. 
A. Swisher, retil'ed SUI historian. 

* * * Monday Oall .•. 
DES MOINES 1m. - Iowa's first 

selectees of the recent drat! call 
will report for physical examina
tions next Monday and could be 
inducted by Au~. 18, Adj. Gen. 
Charles H. Grahl said TueSday. 

Men will be called for phYSical 
examinations in ·the same order in 
which they would be inducted, be
ginning with 25-year-old single 
men and dropping to those in 
lower age groups. 

Those who pass physical exam
InationS will be eligible for Induc
tion 21 days later, Aug. IB, at the 
same stations, the selective ser
vice director said. However, he 
didn't Bay the first draftees ac
tually would be inducted by that 
tlm~ 

Temperature, 

The committee took its ' actIOns 
Tuesday at a closed-qoor session 
reported as one of the stormiest it 
has ever held. 
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UN ARMY VOLUNTEERS 
CARACAS,VENEZUELA(~)

The U.S. embassy said Tuesday 
about 150 Venezuelans had vol
unteered to serve in a Unlte~ 
Nations army in tne Korean war. 
The embassy explain&! no ma
chinery had been aet up to bandle 
such enlistments. 

u.s. . Hits ,East 'Korea 
In Amphibious ' Attack 

* * * * * * Korean War ata Glance 
By The ASSOCiated Press 

U.S. beachhead In Kore_U.S. ground troops make unopposed 
first amphibious assault landing in strength in front of enemy 
line. 

Tokyo-Korean Red rlver drive comes to unexplained balt; 
heavy losses ot tanks, mcn trom air blows and in battle cross
ing Kum may account for lull; but lnvaders may be preparing 
attack in new sectors; Americans still hold Taejon; airforces 
find cncmy tanks scarce; unidcntlfied submarines sighted. 

Washlnl'k1n-Army says it has delinite inIormation Russian of
lieers servjng as advisors with one North Korean unit; cautions 
against theory that tide has turned; President prepares to address 
nation; Acheson sends reply to Indian peace bid. 

Amerlean Iront line command posl--Soldiers say North Kor
eans shot lind killed 30 wounded American soldiers on thcir lit
ters; also kllled chaplain and wounded medlcal officer. 

u.s. Rejects 
Nehru's Bid 

WASHINGTON IlL'- The United 
States rcjected the Korean peacc 
propo.sal of Indian Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal ;~ehru Tuesday and 
said any diplomatic move to eM 
the war must be preceded by a 
Communist cease tire order. 

In a polite but firm note, Secre
lary of State Dean Acheson told 
Nehru this country cannot agree 
to any peace formula which in
cludes as a condition the seating 
of the Chlncse Communists in the 
United Notions. 

Nehru, in notes to Acheson and 
Soviet Prime Minister Josef Stalin 
had proposed setlling the conflict 
within the framework of the UN 
security council with Red China 
replaoing Nationalist China. Stalin 
agreed . 

Acheson's note was delivered to 
the Indiah ambassador here and in 
New Delhi. Omclats .said t djC
ferences In time betwcen Wash
ington and New Delhi was holding 
up its release to newsmen. 

Mundt Sees u.s. 
Recovery in Korea 

CHICAGO (1P)-Slm. Karl E . 
Mundt (R-SD) said Tuesday that 
American soldle.rs In Korea "will 
start marching north soon, but 
beyond that we know not." 

He said leaders of this nalion 
and the United Nations "cannot 
tell you whether our GIs will 
march north beyond the 38th 
parallel. Only the 14 men in the 
Kremlln have definite plans for 
the future." 

Mundt said a positive U.S. for
eign policy and vigilancc against 
Communist inmtration in the 
U.S. government are primc needs 
ot the nation. He said the state 
department had gotten rid of 100 
communist employcs since the 
Yalta conference. 

Interstate Gambling 
Reported by Senator 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-Sen. Esles 
Kefauver (O·Tenn.), chairman of 
a senate committee investigating 
crime, said after a hearing Tues
day he had r~ceived "many evi
dences of interstate conncctlons" 
in gambling here and across the 
Mlssisslppi river in Illinois. 

The commttee hearing was 
closed, but Kcfauver went over 
some of the evdence with report
ers. 

* * * SUI Grad Reported 
Missing in Korea 

2nd Lt. Robert G. Niemann, 
about 22, former SUI zoology stu_ 
dent was among the men reported 
missing in Korea by the dcfcnse 
department Tuesday. 

Other Iowans rcportcd missing 
were 2nd Lt. Henry R. Bass, Osk
aloosa ; Ptc. Jcrry D. Thomas, 
Mason Oity, and Pvt. Jack T. 
Wilke, Burlington. 

Niemann, received his B. A. 
degree from SUI in June 1949 
and entered the graduate school 
in the fall ot 1949. He lett SUI 
after the faU semester ended in 
February and went to San Fran
cisco to report for active duty jn 
the infantry. 

At SUI Niemann lived at Hill
crest. Guy Harris, Keokuk, 
roomed wJth Niemann and received 
letters in the spring from Nie
mann, who was then in Tokyo. 

Niemann had no previous ex
perience in the armed forces and 
acquired his army rank through 
RO'I'C trainin&. here a!ld at Ft. 
Riley. Kan. 

The defense depllMl11ent also 
announced the total casualties as 
28 killed, 3 dead ot wOLlncl:s, 114 
wounded, 52 injured and 65 miss
ing. 

At,om Spy Suspect 
Asks ,Early Trial 

NEW YORK (~)-An early 
trial appeared likely TueSday for 
Julius Rosenberg, accused of a 
part in the Klaus Fuchs Russian
backed atom spy ring. 

Rosenberg, arrested by thc FBI 
Monday night, 

held under 
$100,000 bond. 
The charge is 
con s p i racy to 
commit espion
age. The maxi
mum penalty Is 
death. 

His attorney, 
g m an ue l H. 

' 310ch, said hc 
.... ants an early 

ROSENBERG trial. 
Rosenbcrg's wife,· meanwhile 

said her husband was no Com
munist and called the charges 
against him talse. She said she is 
a sister of David Greenglass, 
whom the FBI calls another spy 
ring member. 

The 32-year-old Rosenberg was 
the fourth Amerlcan arrested in 
recent weeks in the FBI probe of 
the spy ring. 

The arrests followed the jail
ing in England of Dr. Klaus Fuchs, 
who is serving a long term as an 
admitted Russian spy. 

Gis Take Cover in Woods 

GJs . ~weep in 
~nopposed, 
Taejon Quiet 

(See War map. pace 6) 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (iP)
U.s. troops swept ashorc Tues~ 
day in the first amphibious land
ing operl\tlon of the war in Korea 
and drove Inland as much as sev~ 
en miles, a field dispatch said to
day . 

The troops drove ashore at a 
point north of Pusan. 

, The U.S: fIrst cavalry division, 
under the direction of Maj. Gen. 
Hobart Gay, made the landing. 

This move to push more Amcri~ 
can troops to the fiehting front 
came as the Communist invasion 
ground to a halt a t the very ga tas 
of Taelon, strategiC city on the 
western end of the iront. 

The northerners apparently wcre 
catching their breath lifter a maul
ing ~y all' and stubborn U. S. in
fantry resistance a~round. 

The amphlbious assault was ex
ploited quickly. Strong forces 
built up along the bcach as ad
vance forces speared inland. 

Air SuP"r!. 
The convoy moved in undcr the 

cover of U. S. and British air~ 
planes. Navy warships kept watch 
on the sea lanes. Russian subma
ralnes have been known to op~ 
crate in the area. 

The American landing was the 
biggest movement of troops to the 
South Korean front sincc the 24th 
infantry division was sent. 

The badly outnumbered 24th has 
carried the brunt ol the defensive 

GEN. HOBART GAY 
Leade Invasion 

flghtlng. It has been outnuml>9red 
10 to one but has exacted a heavy 
toll. 

Balanced Front. 
The seaborne movement was 

deSignated to give the American 
and South Korcan ~Orces a more 
balanced front. It also will relieve 
overtaxed port and dock areas in 
Korea. 

Gen. MacArthur'S afternoon 
eommuni~ue made no mention ot 
the landing. 

It confirmed la te field reports 
that the (I.htln" front around Tae~ 
jon was quiet. 

Pitrols from the 19th and 34th 
Infantry reCiment of the 24th di
vision stabbed at the cnemy lines 
north and we&t of Taejon. 

Taejon, city of 150,000, was 
abandoned completely as a U.S. 
advance field headquarters Tues
terday but Americans still held 
the city. 

Hold Air StriP. 
The air strip about three miles 

, north of l'aejon still was in U.s. J 
hands, 

.\ MacArthur's communique said ( 

(AP Wltop ..... ' 

UNDER FULL PACK tbele U.S. troilpi headed Into the wllOtb to
Wlrd &be Kam river frollt Tueada:r. A Ihon 'bile later &be:r were 
lor.o. &0 'an back and 'orm a now IlDe 01 delOllft .. &be Be". in
va.lon rround to a halt. 

one patrol trom the 34th killed 
five North Korean soldiers about 
two miles in tront of their posi
tion. ~ showed there was no 
close contact. 

The communique said the Com~ 
munists atiacked along the Une 
Tuead~y morning but were thrown 
back by • U.S. counterattack. 

South KOrean troops cast of the 
Ameri~lI positions also seized 
limited objectives and infllcled 
"heavy ca.ua!tles," the communl~ 
que repOr14!d. 

...,.. Lack TaBu. 
One IjIrlme reason for' the Red 

rest seemed to be the lack of 
tanks. Tanks led the drive of 120 
miles or 110 south from the 38th 
parallel dividing north and lOuth 
Korea. 

Air strikes seemed to have kept 
the invaders from repairing blatt
ed bridges and building new ones 
so that tanks caD ~ross the 200-
yard-wide Xum rlver northwest 

ot Taejo~ 

I 
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Letters to th e Editor 
Korean Rebuttal •.. 

'fO THE EDITOR is not lIurprising that 30 oul of threaten and intimidate the 
2200 candicfates had a run in with South Koreans and the UN bac~-

Havln« had numerous interest- the law. ed covemmenl of South Korea . 
iog discussions on poli(jes and The article in Nation. August 2. There were important ele-
f 'onomies with Jim Joseph, who 13. 1~9. referred to by Jim is ments in South Korea who felt 
I. I Friday wrote a letter to the very critical of the Rhee iovern- that in the event of an armed 
f .litor on the South Korean gov- ment. This same article. however, connict the North would win. 

nment, I have taken the trouble does indicate that the North Kor- 3. In the face of thl Russian 
tu look up tlU the references he ean government WtlS a Ru ian threat from the Ncrlh the South 
q,loled. I believe the results of dominated police state. I quote, Korean government ha taken 
I I. study should be placed before "The Russians, on their part strong measures to protect itself 
th Jse who read Jim's letter. lesl spawned a leftist police-state. from Communist infiJtration and 

be f d b h "Unlike the Chinese Communis terrorism. 
acme ot them con use y t (' 4. Had the South Koreans been 
folds he selected. who won power by their own ef-

forts. the North Korean Commurt- supplied the necessary arms they 
.nm states numerous !ac~ h ts have leaned very heavily 8n would have liked to liberate their 

w, ielh cause him to wonder Northern brothers. 
"whether the South Korean Gov- the Soviet occupying authorities. 5. The Rhee administration was 

r. ment might not be less secure They show many of the signs of 
:10 I more fascistic than supposed ; an imposed regime. particularly 
wl, ether the SQuth might have in their fawning propaganda. Ap
pI . clpilated the present crisis cal- parently they find it necessary to 
eu ,3ting promised U.S. aid in the thank Joseph Stalin lor the liber
ev nt of a conflict, a a carefully ation in almost every radio broad
pi: !lned maneuver to help main- cast and to pretend that the So
tai ll the Rhee government?" viets won both the European and 

1.eterriDg to the New York Pacific wars practically unaided." 
Ti" les May 30. 1950 he states "the At another point this same ar
day ~fore the May South Korean Hcle says of Kim Koo, "One ot 
p\c ' lion 30 candidates were ar- the reasons for Kim Koo's belief 
1' b led by SYflllan Rhee's gov- in peaceful unification was his 

r r .. nent." ThIS entire Reuters feeling that in an armed conflict 
dj patch (dated May 29) reads the North would win." 
"St uth Korean pollce have ar- One other important question 
r l.' ed 30 candidates in tomOl'- was raised by Jlm's statement. 
TO\. ·S aeneral eleclion in a sWoop "The (UN) commi.slon stated it 
to .. hed off by discovery of a was 'disturbed by the implied de
CI ·nmuni.st spy ring'. An offi~ial sire of Korean (South Korean) 
V' ce announcement placed the government to restrict Its work' ". 
lI,t I catch nt 112." Immediately '!'he dispatch. (dated Dec. 22. 
adil:.cent to this dispatch was olle 1949) from which his quotation 
b¥ Benton Crane (special to the was taken (the New York Times 
Nt I York Times dated May 30) Dec. 23. 1949) also included. "The 
Wh.lh included. "Despite the mor- UN comml ion on Korea today 
t ll r shelling of Kaesona (on quietly told the Korean people 
nt> , h border) by Korean com- that the doors to its headqUarters 
mu list.<. last night and assaults on and of its members' homes still 
tVl small hills near Ongjln, and stood open to those who wished to 
d~· plt.e Communist radio broad. get in touch with it .... On Dc
('I ; from the north threatenina cember 5. the South Korean For
lb l' bombing ond stroting of eign oWce (had) announced to 
SI, h Korean polling booth, the press' that tho e seek ing con
~.l.nl ofticlals believe today's lact with the commi tion must do 
S lh Korean election will be so through thot ministry • . .. The 
'1 l1i I." Another United Press dls- (UN) commisslon's communique 
);"I'h on the .ame page, (doled Issued today. rcpeated its welcome 
M" 30) includes, "An outburst to independent help and visi ts 
or Communist violence marked Crom the Koreans." Thus it op
tht early hours o! South Korea's pears thai although the commis
fi self-conducted election today Il ion was "disturbed by an im
.. .. Three euerrillas were kiU- plied desire of the Soulh Korean 
u l md three polJcemen wounded government " the commission ac
... . at Sanohong nccordlng to tually went on with its work in 
11.. onol police Headquarters. The Its own way with out seriOUS 
)')01 ~ report old a band of 30 phYSical interference. 
nl'llIed guerrfUns l;)Urned the court [f a UN Commis ion has ever 
" I ,e ond one other bulldine be- been odmitted to the North Kor
f!.1 • being driven off. This was can orea I would like to be in
nt me time the scene ot much t ormed of the details. In the June 
('! ,munist guerrilla pctivlty." 1950 issue of The Notional Geo
AI ;motber plnce. the dispatch grnphlc Magazine. pg. 780. the 
~ t : " ~ "MOI'e than half of some following statemcnt is made, "A 
:! ~(j , candidates (In the general temporary United Nntions mi.sion 
t ·l( l Uons) are 'indepcnde!lls' dis- to Korea, sent out in Junuary ot 
' ·I.I:ltled members ot the two big that year, (1948) Willi refused per
p: .les who were not picked tor mission by the Russion to inves
.):1 ly tickets .... Member& of the tigtlte ~orth Koreo ." 
l't . ted Nations commission on Summing up then. my study of 
\( 1. eo kept an eye on the voting the articles referred to by Jim 
\~h ch neutral observl!tS agreed lead ~ me to the following con
IV:'; being conducted rreely." Un- elusi ons: 
dc" the terrorist pressures which I. The Northern Koreon Gov
th , e dispatches Indicate was be- ernment Is a Russian dominated 
Ii,,' applied by the Communists It police state lind has attempted to 

not above reproach and there was 
honest oppo ilion by sQme South 
Korean elements. 

6. The South Korean elections 
according to neutral observers 
have been free. 

Add to these pOints which 011 
come from dispatches publJshed 
prior to the invasion ot South 
Korea. the facts that the Norlh 
Koreans have actually pushed by 
force of Russian 6upplied heavy 
arms across the Kum river. and 
that "UN Secretary General Lie 
calls the Korea lighting 'well
prepared. well-planned aggres
sion' against South Korea" (Dally 
Iowan , July 15. 1950). and I tail 
to see the slightest justlficotlon 
for J im's Questlon at , this time. 

The "proml~ed" aid to which 
he refers appears to be "Appro
priations of $100-mlllion were 
voted lor South Korea June 6, 
1950." Anyone knows It takes 
months to trans!orm II congres
sional appropriation into material 
ncccmplishment. Would the Rhee 
government perpetuale itseJI ll.Y 
precipitating an Immediate crisis 
on the ~trength of t11C! it expected 
to receive in a matter of months? 
A military North Korean iOv
ernment seeine \hnt South Koren 
would be better able to defend it
self in a few months might decide 
it is now or never for a succes~
ful invasion. No one. not even the 
best informed In our own gov
ernment. could have predicted the 
UN and U.S. action which re
sulted In emereency aid to South 
Korea. 

I tee 1 the facts Jim ci.ted are ot 
little significance when con6ider
ed only in the light of the other 
facts appearing in the references 
he cited. When considered In the 
light of other facts known to any 
intormed person. their significance 
approaches zero. 

Jim may wish to reply to this 
letter. [ reel. however. !flat hi 
letter of last Fridoy elves Htlle 
ju. Utication tor further public 
nlring ot those confused facts. 
Should he or another person pre
sent additional selected facts. I 
earnestly request that some other 
Daily Iowan readers take the time 
to tollow them up carefully in a 
spirit of seeklne for the truth. I 
do not have the time to continue 
a dhcw ion In print. 

Waller L. Moore 
IH2 Deatlborn street 

!As to Hold Unconventional (onvention 
lIy ..... 1 Preal 

CLEVELAND - The most un
('0 \ventJonol conventlon of 1950-
01' probably any other year. [or 
thlt ~ matter - is scheduled for 
CI veland on July 28, 29 and 30. 

rt will bring together between 
JO, 1oo and 15,000 members 01 Al
co olles Anonymous. that unique 
0, . anization comprised of problem 
dl'; nkers who lhrough the program 
of their group have atUiined 50-
bl . :!ty and useful lives. 

Cleve ... d will receive wltb 
II Mnl anna this Invulon or man, 
tI DII8IUUI mCJl aad WOIIIeD wbo 
. few rea ... a,o, would have 
( _~ &be caWn, out or all pO-
1·,.lC N!Ie"ee, aDd, perba .. , the 

hio national pard bad tbey 
! . <.!IceDdecI OD tbis cllr la .ueh 
I. , r,e llumlJera. 

And while many a convention 
is marked by roistering and hard 
th 'nking (In 1.et some seem to be 
hdd tor no other purpose) th~re'lt 
I.;e nary a bottle in evidence at 
t1 , ls one! No firewater for THESE 
", Isltin, firemen" l 

This month and year mark the 
1 .th anniversary o( the founding 
M AA and that is one of the rea
~ ons tor the big gatherine o( the 
... en and women who before that 
I'me found nowbere to turn in 
:: leir unsuccessful eHort to gi ~e 
J lbn Barleycorn the thumb out 
pi. their lives. 

~-.~~~:'~ 
. 5,,,;;;,,.·, t.""",,,, 

Anothcr, and main purpose of 
the convention - the AA's pre
fer to call It a conference - is to 
straighten out a rew odd ideas 
that have crept into the fellow
ship in remote spots in the hin
terland. 

As loa, u membe ... are slay
In, Bober and behllovln, them
selves the loosely - knIt lUIIIO

clation of ex-drunks leaves them 
alone. 
However, some tradItions of 

procedUre and principal were es
tablished at the beginning or the 
movement and were so successful 
in their application that the old 
hands don't I6ke to see those just 
being weened from the jug tak 
to any radical nor extreme ideas 
In their effort to reform. 

Coming to Cleveland to oulUne 
the original pattern once more 
for the neophytes and those who 
are tlirUng with hard drink by 
some innovations of their own 
are the two men who started AA. 

One Is a New York stockbrok
er, &be IItber aD Akron. Ohio. 
plQ'llelan. They me~ 15 rea ... 
810 and by talldn, to each 
other - as onlr a drunk can 
talk to another drunk - formu
lated tbe huic plan of helpln, 
&be_lves to qul~ by belJlID&' 
othen to do the same. 

They. of course. will be the 
headliners oC the internatIonal 

. '~r,t , ... ...--.~ . ,;- ........ 
l'Oa .u.coIiOUCS ANONnlOUS "X" ~ 10ll6er Dlaru &hat o"e-
Ume "Deee1U7 1pM... . _ 

f 

conference of former two - fisted 
drinkers who bave amazed the 
cl rIO' and skid row alike by their 
record of sobriety and totol ab
sUnence. 

There will. however. be other 
features of the conference unique 
and unheard of at any other con
vention. 

• • • 
There will be on the agenda a 

conference to be addressed by 
some of the leading business and 
industrial leaders of the nation. 

They will tell of tbeir experi
ences with their employes, many 
of them top men themselves. who 
have been saved from going down 
the drain by AA. 

Larre emploJert 01 lRen In 
the steel. automotive parlll. foun
dr,. and other Industries have 
been Invl&ed and. what's more. 
have accepted tbe "id, to come 
and hear these lalks. Throa,h 
them AA hopes to ,et a final 
chance for manr • man now .on 
his way out. 

There also will be a conference 
of prison and reformatory war
dens and directors. These will h~ar 
the warden of one of America 's 
most notorious penitentiaries tell 
how AA has brought peace and 
even some measure of content to 
scores of those in the Big House 
and how paroles to these men 
have proven highly safe aQd 
satisfaciory. 

It will be a big time for the 
old time elbow benders who will 
gother with tbeir feUows from tbe 
48 states. four provinces of Cana
da, England . Sweden. Honolulu 
and a couple 01 old guzzlers from 
the Marshall islands. The ex
lushes will talk about the old days 
while consuming thousands of 
gallons ot coHee. soft drinks and 
milk. 

Then. they'll top it all off with 
a big banquet at which they will 
enjoy the finest of foods - but. 
without that conventional conve1l

of cocktails lor a 

WORLD'S SAFEST SAFE 

OSNABRUECK. GERMANY .., 
- A German circus owner here 
claims he has the world's satest 
saIe. Every night he locks the 
day's proceeds in the bear cage. A 
bear sleeps on the money box. 

.' 
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By TOM DORSEY 
IT IIAPPENED UKE Till :A 

man who was in one of the last 
cars of the El Capitan '- the 
crack streamliner thot smashed 
into the Kansas City Chief ndlr 
Galesburg. m., recently - was"in 
Iowa City this week and he gave 
several Interesting opservntlohs 
on the wreck. 1 

He said the crash gave the car 
he was in - onc towards the 
rear - Quite a jolt but he braced 
himself and was unhurt. . ,"" 

The womon neltt to him wasn" 
so lucky though. It seems she re
laxed too soon and when tlte 
train stopped suddenly she soared 
over the seat in front of her a d 
lit on her head. 

A little old mon who wos 
the car came out ot the cr 
wilh a minor soratch on his II 

But after aU the exciteme t 
died down and ten were foun 

We Never Learn! 

they' ll pay me 
this or etse." 
It takes all kinds 

make a world . 
• • 

oC people to 

• 
YEAH. YEAH! "Form." said 

M.D. Reich of Atlanta. "is every
thing" and with that 1'1 plunged 
Into the pool. 

His smoll son. Dale. was pro
perly impressed with his diving 
lesson . So was lather. He came 
up minus three teeth , n banged 
head and skinned knees . 

The water, Reich , found , was 
only three and one half feet cieep. 
The teeth. by the way. wert' fal sc. 

• • • 
IT'S PAPA WHO PAY : A 10· 

cal youngster awoke about 3 a.m. 
the othcr day and asked his 
mommy to tell him a story. But 
mommy said, "Hush . Your pap1 
will be home pretty soon ond 
tell us both one." Oh . Oh! 

• • • d •• d and lome '78 Per_ns it1- . 
Jured the man looked down at THE DARING YOUNG GIRL 
tbe Kra~b and said "I b,t ON TliE FLYING TRAPEZE: A 
--------~-.- 25-year-old Chicago woman saved 

Refused to Answer 
Congress' Ouestions, 
7 Cited for Contempt 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Seven 
new contempt citations were voted 
by the house un - American acti
vities committee Tuesday. !lve ot 
them again~t nallona] and local 
leaders of the United Electrical 
Workers union. 

The committee accuses each of 
the seven of refusing fo ansWer 
questions about Communist a(fj)
iatlons on constitutional grounlls, 
chietJy possible seJI-lncrimlnati&n. 
Each has been identiIied to ie 
committee by one or more t
nesses as a Comm\Jnist. 

the life of a 63-year-old neighbor 
man yesterday by swinging him 
throu~ space in tl leat lhat would 
have done credit to a strong man . 

The man had locked himself 
out of his apartment so he tried 
to reach a window irom his back 
porch . [n doing so. he suddenly 
found himself clinging to the win_ 
dowsill by his fingertips. 35 feet 
above the ground. 

The woman, who weighs 200 
pOunds. heard his erie. he ran 
to tbe porch. leaned far over 
the r.lUn, and "rasped the sus
pended man by tbe ankles. 
Then she iold him to swing 

free as she twisted him in the all'. 
"1'11 try and hold YOu until the 

fire department comes," she said. 
Bllt the 180 - pound man was 

too heavy for her and she was 
afraid the railing of her porch 
would give away so she swung 
him down io the next street le
vel. lowering him as gently a~ 

- possible. 

Top men among the U.:E. f
lielals accused 01. eW1tempt of c 
gress al'e James J. MatJes. 
tional organizational secreta y. 
and Julius Ern.spak, national s 

The man suffered a brain con
cussion from striking the porch 

retary - treasurer. 
Mattes hal b~n named 

committee &estlmt!ny u the re I 
w.. 01 tbe United Electrl I 
Worllers. The CIO threw t 
union eut tbla year OD charI' 
that it 'oUowed the Communj 
party line Ins&ead of ClO pOlie 

- floor, but officials say the young 
woman's prompt action was all 
that saved him Irom almost cer
tain death . 

• • • 
HOW DRY CAN IT GET: How 

dry are the west's forests? 
They're so dry a Iorest fire 

started in a river near Portland. 
Ore. The committee action. re~r 

as unanimous, mu~t be appro 
by the house itself before 
cases can go to the justice 
partment for prosecution in fed 
al court. Convictiol\ of conte 
of congress carries a penalty 
up to a year in jail and a $1. 

It's <l fact, a Mt. Hood nalional 
e forest crew reported It. They said 

a fisherman. apparenly assum
ing he was in a fireproof spot. 
dropped a cigaret into a log jam 
in the Salmon river. 

flne. 
The other three U.E. mcn a -

cused of contempt Tuesday ~e 
Thomas Quinn, an oraanlzer ,n 
the Pittsburgh area ; Thomas J . 
Fitzpatrick, cltief steward of L9-
cal 801, Pittsburgl), anq Talmadge 
Raley. 'businesS agent for a Cln-
c:inn~ti 10Clll. . 

Davtd H: Levison. Cincinnati 
t>uslness man, and Frank Hash
mall, also of Cincinnati. domplete 
the list of seven. 

STORM SKIRTS PIIILlPPINES 

MANILA (TUESDAY) (iP) - A 
tropical dorm with 8O-mUe-an
hour winds approachiJlg . typhoon 
tOl'CC headed for Formosa todoy 
after skirtlt!1 , the north tip of 
1he Philippines. 

Despi&e the water runnin, 
underaeath IIond to ellher side, 
fire jumped uP. leaped to shore. 
aDd bepn runaln, up a can
Jon wall before the crew ar
rived to put II 11111 with hand 
pumps. .. • 
FISH FOLLJES: An Iowa City 

man returned from his vacation 
\rip recently and told his friends 
all about his !ishing exploits. 

According to him, the woter 
was bustling with (ish. "I couldn·t 
cast without hitting one in the 
eye." he said. 

"Yeah. but did they bite?" re-
flied a skepti.c'. . 

"Did they bite!" said Ihe fish
erman. " I'U say they bit l I had 
to hide my rod· while I baited 
mY .hook)" 

- - -. -- .. --~-

Profiteers, Hoarders 
Forcing Prices Up; 
Senate fo Investigate 

CHICAGO «PI - Prices rose 
on many items Tuesday and the 
senate ordered its bonking -.:om
millee to investigate reports ot 
profiteering and hoarding in con
nection with the Korean war. 

Chairman Burnet R. Mayband 
(D - SC) who will direct the sen
ate inquiry warned businesmen 
and housewives that they would 
be to blame it price control ond 
rationing resulted from scare
buying. 

President Truman had already 
imposed one measure ot control 
by ordel'ing restraints on new cre
dit for home building to prevent 
aggravation of "inflationary ten
dencies already evident" as more 
building materials are required 
for delense purposes In connec
tion with the Korean war. 

He authorized Home Finance 
Administrator Raymond R Foley 
to release only $650 - million. in
stead of a previously - planned 
$1.25-billion in additional feder
al funds for guaranteeing mort
gages. 

Nevertheless. some reports 
were • still received of war
frightened customers sta,ln, 
runs on scattered Items, de plte 
repeated industry and govern
ment sla&ements Ihat no short
ages were likely. 
The heaviest demand appeared 

to be on sugar. automobile tires. 
household appliances, and fiat 
goods such as sheets and pillow 
cases. 

Prices rose in many towns on 
cofree. mainly due to increases in 
wholesale costs blamed on techni
cal trading factors. Pc . & P stores 
boosted coffee prices lour to five 
cents a pound In New York. Coffee 
prices also rose two cents at Madi 
son. Wis.. four cents at Socra
mento, CaUr .• and four to five 
cents at St. Louis and Louisville . 

S!andard Brands announced it 
would raise wholesale prjces on 
Chase and Sanborn coffee two 
cents a pound today and a spokes
man said retai l prices "undoubt
edly" would show "some sort of 
rise." 

tommu .. isls lack-Air Support 
WASHINGTON (fPl - Ameri

I can military experfg speculated 
I Tuesday that the Korean Reds 
I may have committed a . military 
sin that will lead to their own un~ 
doing when they plunged reck
lessly south without even mini~ 
mum a.ir support. 

Since the U.S. airforce. ably as
ais~ed by hard tlrhtlng Austral
illn Mustangs. took the air over 
Korea. Red airplanes halfe been 
little more than a minor nuisance. 

Yet .tbe V.B. su.."l, u_ 
both In tbe baUle are, " .. d a\On, 
the railroad aDd hlrbwar routes 
to PUIIn are hla'bly vumerable: 
North Korea, by contrast. has 

far less to lose from strategic 
bombing than most countries. She 
got practically all ot her shoot
ing hardware ready maqe. Her 
tanks came from Russia. as did 
some of her artillery. The rest 
came from stockl?l1es of surrend
ered Japanes~ eqUipment, 

North Korea has few developed 
industries and no concentrationt 

Il f manufacturing power that 
would warrant air assaults on the 
.cale launched against Germany 
and Japan in the last war. 

While American military men 
are convinced that the lack of Red 
ai~ power will eventuallY cost 
the invaders dearly. allled air 
power alone is not expected to 
turn the tide in KOl,'ea. 

• • Labor Is plentIful and ebeap 
in that country. and _trolled 
I\beolu&eb by &be Coramu .. lst reo 
lillie. The U.S. urlerce fe· 
..rCa tha~ U is aeeesury 10 
keep on bombln, brld~ that 
line been knocked oat by earl· 
ler altacks. 
·Another hampering factor is the 

generally bad tlylng weather thaI 
prevalls over Korea at' this time 
.of the year. One or two days 01 
low hanging clouds and the in~ 
terye1;ling .hours of parkness have 
been sufficient to enable North 
Kottlan engineers to make rough 
but usable repairs to some bridges. 
I 

~ffi4iat c1c;1ily 
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U N I V E R 5 I T Y, CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Presldenl', oltlee, Old Capitol 

Wednesday. July 19 ture by Toyohiko Kagawa, Japan_ 
8 p.m. - University play. "Lile ese Christian leader, Iowa Union 

with Mother." theater. pa~R shell. 
Thunciay. July %0 l Saturday, July 22 

8 p.m. - University play. "Life:. 8 p.m. - University play. "Life 
with Mother." theater. with Mother," theater. 

Thu ... d.y. J81,. %0 Sunday. July 23 
6:30 p.m. - University club, 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

porch party, potluck supper and vespers. Judge J. E. Heiserman. 
program. Husbands and guests in- "Religion and Moral Unrest in th~ 
vited. Iowa Union. Commonity." West approach It! 

8 p.m. - Danish gym team, Old Capitol (in case of rain at 
fieldhouse. ( ConJregational church.) 

Friday. July 21 Tuesday. July 25 
8 p.m. - University play. "Lile 2 p.m. - Lecture by Mrs. Dor-

with Mother." tbeater. othy Lewis, United Nations lec-
Friday. July 21 turer. Senate chamber. Old Cap-

Jl a.m. and 4 p.m. - Lectures lto!. 
by Prof. J.W. Linnett, Oxford uni- Friday. July 28 
versity. on "Molecular Struc- 8 p.m. - Summer session lec-
tures." Room 300. Chemistry ture series. Dance - Recital by 
puilding. Teresita Osta Zalbedea, Macbride 

8 p.m. - Summer session lee- auditori um. 
(For InfllrmaUon re,ardln, dates beyond this '!chedule. 

lee reservations In !.he ortlc~ 01 the Presldenl. OJd Capitol. 

GENERAL , NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .hould be MPoslted wllh 11I,;- city editor of TIll 
DaU,. Iowan 10 Ihe newsroom In .Iut,IlaU. Notices mUBt be subDlUte4 
by 2 p.DI, &be cia, prececlln, lint publica lion; they wlll NOT be ~ 
ee»&ed by phDne. alld Dlust be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRInD 
.nd SIGNED bt • reapoDilble person, 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS TICKETS FOR THE OPERA. 
"The Bartered Bride." will be on 
sale in the Iowa Union lobby from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. beginning Mon
day. July 17. All lieats reserved. 

will hold thetr annual summe~ 
expedition in the Canadian Rock
les. The group will leave Iowa 
City Aug. 12 and return Sept 
3. The main basecamp will be at 
Lake O'Hara. Banff. YOho and 
J asper parks will be toured fQr WOMEN IN EDUCATlON and 
five daYs. A new. specially de
signed bus and passenger cars Will 
be us~d to transport the duffle 
and per~onnel. Thirty-fIve pet
sons are registered ' pnd ' thrl!e 
more can be accommodated. If in
terested. call 74l 8. 

RECREATIONAl- SWIMMING 
for women will be held in t~e 
Women's gytnnasium pool from 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday thro\lgh 
Friday and from 10-~1 a.m. Sat~ 
urday. Suits and towels are fur
nished. Swimmers must provlqe 
their own callS and shower clogs. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE offiqe 
hours from july 10 through July 
22 are: 9:30 n.m. to 12 and 2 
p.m. to 5. 

FRENCH PH.D. READU.G ex
amination will be given Saturday. 
Aug. 5t 8-10 a.l)1 .• in room 221-A. 
SchaeLter baU. Only those who 
have signed the application' .sheet 
posted on the b).llielin board ou~
side room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Wednesdll,Y. , Aug. 2, wILl be ac
cepte,t Next examination will be 
held in October. I 

related fields are invited to an in
tormal tea sponsored by Pi Lamb
da Theta in the Iowa - Illinois 
Gas and Electric company club
rooms, 21t E. Washington street, 
3 to 4:30 p.m .• Wednesday, July 
19. 

PIli DELTA KAPPA, profes
sional education fraternity. will 
hoiti a luncheon meeting Thurs
day noon, July 20. in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. "Re
por t on the Philippines" will be 
given by Prof. L.A. Van Dyke of 
the college of education. Make re
servations by Tuesday noon in 
the office of the college of edu
cation or Room W-412. East hall. 
Those wishing to cancel reserva
tions are asked to do so by Tues
clay noon. 

, 
UlSITED WORLD FEDERAL

ISTS will hold a "bull sessiclnl' 
on " [s World Government Practi
cal?" 8 p.m. Wednesday. JQIN 19. 
il) .the YWCA lounge ot tM lowl 
U1\ion . UWF Johnson COUQty 
Chairman J . Newman Toomey 
will be the speaker. Everyone is 
welcome. 

At St. Louis an appliance 
manufadurer reported that he 
had turned down a $350.000 or
der from a firm that wanted to 

store the appliances iD a Mexi- WSUI' ~,R'OfGRAM ,CALE:UDAR c.n border town In hopes that r t ;n • 1 

a shorta,e would develop. 1I'~ ••• "'.'" J." 19. 18:;1 
An Atlanta housewife bought a 8:01 •. m . Momln( Chapel 

re£rigerotor and told tile sales- 8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Summer Serenade 

man to keep It in its crate since 8:00 a.m. "HIstory of RUlsla 
she .already had a new one in the 9,50 a.m. !'lews 
k·t h d . t d to h 10:00 am. Tn Ben~ke 

I C en an wan e put t e '0 :15 '.m. The Bookshelf 
second in her basement "as a 10:30 a.m. Baller', !loun 
spare." 11 :00 a.m. 8ullll( Kltehen 

U :15 a.m. Music by ROth 
11 :4:; •• m. U.S. Navy Bind 
12:00 noon Rh)l\.hm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. Ne ... 
'2:~ p.m. Relhrlous News Reporler 
1:00 p.m. MusIca l Chata 
2:90 p.m. News 
2:10 p.m. Eatly ~8th Century Music 

3,00 p.m 'Music ot Veslerday 
4:00 p .m. Five Cenlurl •• ot Frencll Mu· 

sic 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time 
5:00 p .m. Chndren's Hour 
5: 15 p.m. Vincent Lopez 
5.JO p.m. New. 
~ ,45 p.m. Sporl.s TIme 
8:,00 p.m. DInner Hour "'5 p.m. News 

:00 p.m. UnIversity Siudent Forum 
7:30 p.m. Fran Warren 
1:45 p.m. Errand 01 Mercy 
a:GO p.m. MusIc Rour 
9:00 P.m. campus Shop 
9:40 p.m . Sport.. Hllhllgh LJ 
~145 p.m . New. 
(0:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Govern~nt economic .experts 
at Washington said defini\ely Il)at 
there were no shortages on meat, 
soap, sugar, coffee. automobiles, 
tires. elec~ric"al app1iancis~ cloth
ing or pelroleum products except 
in localized areas where custom
ers have created their own emer-

-----------------------------

gencies. 

MacArthur Reinstates 
Woman Correspondent 

1888 
NEW YORK (iP) - Gen. Doug- -------W-ED-NES--D-Al"''v,........ J-ur.--:-y 19.1950 

las MacArthur has lifted a ban .. 
against women correspondents In ~ed dally _t lIon4a7 yr ~u or THJ: A88OCIA'l'BD PRIll 
Korea. the New York Herald Trl- 'tudent Publlutlon .. Inc .• us Iowa A ..... ~y~U""lated Pre .. LJ ent\j.le4 e~ot ... 
bune announced Tuesday. The low. City. low •. Entered oa _d tlall lve J to the Use for ~ubllcaUon of ill 

_II matter .t the _torrtee al 10". thol local newl prInted In tt>1I n~ 
Herald Tribune's correspondent. Cit'. 10 .... WIder tile . lICIt of c:oqrftl pa ... r I S well .a .11 AP newl iU .... 
Marguerite Higgins. wUl be able '!' Mafth I, 11'18. -t-------------- .... I - I I I I If , •••••• 1 ....... 
to return to Korea from Tokyo. ' SublcrlDtIoll .. ,. _ b1 ranier 1ft Jowl ,eur P.II, I ..... , " ...... 1IaIt .. 

MacArthur tele-apbed the C.- 10 .('_ .. _It ... r ___ •• ~ .... lO"t •• II .1 ...... u .. ,.. 
.. _. '~ .... ' .... #- ...... r .... r&el ., I:" .... .".. 

newspaper: , ad_j .q, _tba._: til,.. moo DIIIT ..... O .... lall.. D • ..,.....; 
"Ban on woman correspondents \I;tO. y mall I Iowa "'.110 ,pe' ,. '1. t •• r.u .f 01. I ..... u.. !l~. 

in Korea has beem lifted. Mar.: :'':'=!~~::':t:'t~r,::r; I'*i ~::':'~: ... ~ •. I:. .. ~. -::: ~ 
guerite Higgins is I)eld in 111ghe!t _thl tuS: three JIIonlhl ...... , It ... ilM , ..... I, ....... &1., ... 
p.rofessional esteem by everyone." .. ,I ..... ,. I •••• ' ..... , "II ." 

" TW't .... win ......... CAP) ... (1Jt) ttl .. , .. -. . 

... 

I ' 



is 
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I Connecticut Woman 
Married Monday to 
Hospital Technician 

Me.· ~~e 
t7fbme fAol'tt 

MARY <;NALLEY 
Two Iowa Citians to Wed . , 

Gloria M. Bottiglieri ot New 
Haven, Conn., became the bride 
of Robert T. McGee, of Marlboro, 
Mass., Monday at St. Thomas 
More chapel in Iowa City. 

Mrs. McGee is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bottiglieri 
of New Haven. The bridegroom, 
a chid technician at University 
hospitals, is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McGee of Marlboro. 

~ven the ancient Egyptian "~Ioms" told Junior to "quit gulp
ing your food," according to the three manuals on manners that 
archaeologists have excavated and deciphered. One dates back to 
2850 B.C, 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 
officiated a t the double ring cere
mony. Geraldine DiMuzio of Wa
terbury, Conn., attended the bride 
as maid of honor. Ronald Vander
well ot Shelton, Iowa, served as 
best man. 

Most of the scribes' advice holds true today. For example, 
there was this suggestion concerning dinner etiquette. 

"When a guest at a meal, • 
take the food which is handed The cup cakes will be neat and 

atractive and the paper containers 
are easily discarded. 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APP.ROACHING MARRIAGE )f Bette 
Neumann, A4, to Steve Nusser, AS, has been announced by the 
brlde-elecl's parents, Dr, al)d Mrs. S. A. Neumanrt, 229 Matowan 
Ilrtet. Mr. Nusser, who is a !he,mber 01 Phi Kappa Psi social fra
ternity, Is the son of Mr. anit 'Mrs. H. L. Hands, 414 Iowa avenue. 
MIss Neumann Is affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta social sororUy. The 
",tIldlnc Is plalll:ed tor September 3, ill the Methodist church in 
Iowa City. 1\ • 

A wedding breakfast at the 
Hotel Jefferson followed the cere
mony. After a trip to Colorado 
SpringS', Colo., the couple will 
live at 430 E. Bloomington street. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Mary's hospital school of nursing 
in Waterbury. Mr. McGee grad
uated (rom Holy Cross college in 
Worcester, Mass. 

Two Faculty Members 
To Give Piano Recital 

Two faculty members will pre
sen t three selections during the 
faculty music hour this evening at 
8 p.m. from North hall in the 
music studio building. 

Mrs. Margaret Pendleton, lec
turer and John Simms, instructor 
in musiC, will perform during the 
program to be broadeast over sta
tion WSUI. 

Included will be "Sonata for 
Two Pianos" by Paul Hlndemith , 
"Six Epigraphes Antiques for 
Four Hands," by Claude Debussy 
and "Concerto per Duo Piano forti 
Soli" by Igor Stravinsky. 

you. While eating keep your eyes 
on your food , but not too Insistent
ly. Speak only when the host ad
dresses you. Laugh when he 
laughs. He will enjoy iV' 

• • • 
Stuffed celery Is dellc:ous ser

ved with tomato juice as a first 
course or on shredded lettuce as 
a salad. 

Try tixing it this way. Add hot 
pepper relish to peanut butter, 
soften with a little thin cream 
and mix well. Then stuff the short 
wedges of crisp celery just before 
serving. 

• • • 
Prevent those sprinkled clothes 

from mildewing in hot weather by 
placing them in the refrigeratOl' 
until you are ready to iron. 

Sprinkle and fold the clean 
laundry and place it in a plastic 
bag in the refrigerator for several 
hours to allow the moisture to be
come evenly distributed. 

"Refrigerated" laundry will be 
much easier to iron. When the 
heat of the iron strikes the chilled 
fabric, it creates a light steam 
which smooths wrinklcs easily 
and quickly. 

• • • 
~ CUP cakc sundaes are a nIce ' d f h SON BORN dessert surprise for a warm even-

Att I· t U e s 0 , G e r man Yo LJ t An 8-pound, 2-ounce son was ing. Put fluted paper muffin cups 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. in your muffin tin and fill each 
W,inwright, 407 N. Dubuque cup with ice cream. IDI'S·.treSSI· ng! ' Says Speaker street at 7:40 p,m. Monday al Sprinkle berries or a generous 

. Mercy hospital. spoonfuL of chocolate syl'up over 
The Infant was named Jerry the ice cream and put the tin into 

: Attempts to reshape attatudes of young people in Germany Edward. The father is employed the freezing compartment of your 
in The Daily Iowan shop. refrigerator. have been disappointing beC<'luse the youth are influenced by ___________________ -'-___ _ 

adults Who still feel they "had it ,better under Hitler," according 

to Erica Ludolph, Frankfurt: Germany. She spoke at a m'eeting local Saddle Club Plans Trail Ride, Rodeo 
sponsored by the Gamma D elta organization in St. Paul's Luther- Members of the Iowa City Sad- Guests included members of the 
no chapel Sunday. dIe club will hold a trail ride and Cedar Rapids Horsemen's club, 

.. . . . I Lutheran chaplains. She has been rodeo July 30, M:-s. Arnold Rar- the 'lipton Saddle club and the 
Splntual faith and tolerance li ttending ValparaiSO university, ick, pubL,city chairman, said Lisbon Saddle club, and visitors 

-especial\y tolerance- are the ValparaiSO, Inc., on a scholarship Tuesday. from Muscatine, West Liberty, Mt. 

• • • 
When you have an extra eKK 

yolk left over, cook it gently by I 
d)'opping It Into hot water until 
firm. 'l'hen rub it through a coarse 
strainer and use it as garn ish for 
soups, salads or creamed dishes. 

• • 
If you have "hill powder alld 

papricka on your spice shelf this 
summer, be sure to store them in 
a cool, dry place. 

Hot storage conditions will dry 
out the essential volatile oils in 
these products. Put them in a 
lightly-covered container in the 
refrigerator if YO u do not have Ii 
good- storage place. 

• • • 
A l:tht sprlnklinK of dlll over 

the filling of an apple pie adds .an 
unusual and pleasant n,wor. 

• • • 
Ever try mlxlnK buttermilk 

with fresh juice such as pine
apple, orange or tomato to serve 
at breakfast? 

2 SUI Professors Give 
Foreign Policy Speeches 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke of the 
SUI political science department 

turned late Monday from Kirks
Yille, Mo., where he was a guest 
.peaker on the U.S. loreign policy: 
sltlmmer lecture series. 

Van Dyke's speech Monday at 
lilor~heast Missouri State Teachers 
eoUege, was on "American Policy 
in the Middle East and Southern 
Asia ." 
•• Monday Prof. Jack T. Johnson 
Of the SUI political science de
Il.rtment, will speak on U.S. 
fureign policy at thc s.am~ lecture 
series. 

Johnson's topic will be "The 
United Stales, Russia and the Far 
East." 
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(nall, I .... n Photo.) 
A GRASSY RIVER BANK DOTl'ED WITH CLOVER BLOOMS afforded pleasant thlUghtS when BeUy 
Kerr, AS. RushvUle, Ill .. paused for a little relaxatioll. Betty wears a beige chambray trock with curts 
of wattle-weave plquc. The bodice and skirt are pleated and the buttons down the tront are brown and 
white. 

Water in Riverside lagoon Drops One Foot 
The water level of the land- swampy. He said enough water 

locked lagoon near Riverside park was pumped ou t to drop the level 
has been lowered approximately below Ihe retaining wall which 
one foot, Supt. R. J. Phillips, sur surro unds the lagoo n. 

House 
Painting 

keynotes for work with present- and hcpes to receive her B,A. The group will gather at ~ 0:30 Pleasant, Washington and Craw-
day and tuture youth of Germany, there in 1952. a.m. to ride from the Vern Up- fordsviile. MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED division of maintenance and op-
she said. '. ,I Her itinerary for the summer meier stables near Ely to the Fred M ). erntions' said Tuesday. 

In past years, evaporntion has 
I(Cpt the level of wutr;' down, but 

Free Estimate's Given 
. Mrs. Milver Hora and rs. A marriage License was issued 

Most ieaders al'e wcWkin31 ncluded the convention of the Cochral'l timber. Members are Warren Hunter, assIsted by a Tuesday in the Johnson county Phillips said the water level, hcavy rains aDd drainage from AL8ERT A. EHl 
aflin!t b'dds, 'but pessimism should Milsouri Synod .of Lutheran asked to bring a covered dish, committee of ten, served the din- clerk's ottice to . Kenneth B. which rose excessively during the the a!r- t'onditioning ~y tern of the 
be no reason tor giving up, she churches in Milwaukee, a stop at table service and sandwiches tor 
feels. Camp Pioneer, a Lutheran Retreat a picnic lunch. nero Daughters and Rosella M. Parish"recent heavy rains, was making sur theater have ke!)t it high this Call 9997 

Mil ver Hora, Tile Knowling and ~b~o~th~o~tiiiW~a~te~r~lo~o~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~t~h~eiiiiii~ar~e~a~~a~ro~u~n~d~~t~h~eiiiiii~la~sc~o~on:y~e~a~r~, ~P:h:i~ll~jP:S~· ~s:a:id~. __ iiiiiii_iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AUltudes 'Distressing' f wherc she was visiting spea.ker The rodeo will foll ow lunch at _____ =--
I d Warren Hunter were in charge of )', 

Attitudes of the present .geh- the first week in Ju y, an speak- 2 p.m" Mrs. Rarick said. trail ride arrangements. 
eration of young persons are not jngtesngtagedments ervery ~ig~t ekx- A The trail ride sChedudled (or Sixteen new members were ac. 
the most desirable and, in terms cep a Ur ays In owa, II ras a, ug. 6 will be postpone , how-

K ansas and Colorado. ever, so that members may at- cepted at a meeting of the I1lwa 
91 ellorts extended, are "distr~s- . d b d 
lin,," L She will r~turn to Germ~ny tend the Clear Creek Saddle cLub City Sa die clu Mon ay even-

W k f tt·t '" . ~ftel' graduatIOn, but would like horse show at Lisbon that afler- ing. 
~r ers or a new a I uOEl In d . ' Fr Th M d M W d J Germany have -to combat strpng l ~? spen two weeKS 10 aDce noon. ey were r. an rs. ar 

It· ilrst Members of saddle clubs in sev- Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. in/iuences of the past, Miss L - . 
~clph explained. Persons bet-.k~~~ eral nearby communities attended Immel, Mr. and Mrs. W. Fioyd 
the ages of 18 and 30 who e'$(.1 'A t T h l a guest trail ride Sunday at the Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
perienced milita.ry service under r eac er eaves Milver Hora farm, east of Iowa Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hitler now show marked "in'dif- • City. Approximately 250 persons Grout, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J . 

' d~ 1 T T kill' , J b attended the picnic dinner served Stubbs, Jean Slavata, Ray H. 
terence" toward democratic I a s. 0 a e Inols 0 in a limber area after the 15 Bothell, D. B. Sesler and Tom 
• Young children are influenced mile ride. Turner. 
by their parents lind the thi'i'1in /f \ .;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii" o{ lile parents cannot be chan~ed, Lee Chesney, SUI art instruc- • 
she added. The common ex'pres-, '6r, announced Tuesday that he 
sion since the end of the w~r is ~as resigned from the art depart
"We had it better under Hitler t" ~ent to accept an assistant pro-

Sense of Superiority . .. 
I fessorshlp at the Umverslty of 

For generations the Ger.mil.n 'illinOis in Urbana. 
~ple have been told by thell' , 
leaders that they are "the be.st" .. Chesney, 30, w.ho has been ~t 
and that nil persons who ~rc ,SUI since the spring of 1946, WIll 

not "pure" Nordics are "outsld- leav.e at the end of the summer 
ers," Miss Ludolph pointed Qu tr. • ~csslOn . 

To build an attitude of toler- Chesney plans to OpeD a print 
ance anc! faith, work with youth workshop and introduce a graphic 
grOUps has been directed outside arts course as part of the expan
tlie home, she explained. PoEtical Ilion program now being carried 
Parties and churches of alLl CI~- n by the University of Illinois. 
nominations have attempted "10 Chesney taught as a graduate 
re-eciucate German young persons. assistant during the 1946-47 ses-

,Teachers have been carefu1ly 'sion, and received his M.F.A. here 
!rreened. Those who were aWl!- in June, 1948. 
ated with Nazi Germany are , not :l He took undergraduate work at 
erpployed in the schools. the University of Colorado, Boul-
.Teachers now feel that a motto del', Colo., receiving his' B.F.A. in 

of tolerance and understanding in 1946. 
the schoc1~ would help buil . Chesney has been an instructor 
Gennan demOlll'acy, Ib the drawing section of the art 

Worked with Chaplains department since 1948. 
Miss Ludolph continued " her His prints have been displayed 

work with German young people in every exhibition the depart
after the war in conjunction with ment has sponsored this year. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF 'IOWA 
.FINE ARTS FESTIVAL , " 

presents :~;:netana's opera 

' a complet8J s~~Be production 
.cenery full caat 

TUESDAY 

eplt1.Ji1e. 
,~e.tra 

WEDNESDAY 

July,~5 -: 26 - 27 
THURSDAY 

MACBRIDE~ ~UDITORIUM 
, 8, I 

Tickets on 19~1 IQ.'INa Union Lobby 
after July 17 - $1.50 and $1.00 - tax mel 

All Seats Re .. rved 

Today at 

DUNN'S 
Our Great 

Stock Reducing Sale 
• ,Continues ALL THIS WEEK 

With hundreds of ADDED Reduc:tions 

Extra Special 
Wednesday Value 

t 

One large group. of beautiful 

BLOUSES 
Valu .. to S.9S 

REDUCED 

TO ONLY 

One of a Idnd - one of a .ize -
Odd Lots - But Every One a real 
Barqa1n - U You Nud a Blou .. 
- See The.e 

WATCH TOMORROW'S DAILY IOWAN 
rOR ANOTHER EXTRA SPECIAL VALUl: 

I 

Final Markdown 
FOR' ,II "DA'yS ONLY - July 19th to 31st 

150 prs. of Women's Fine Dress Shoes 
TWO TONE SPECTATORS 

BLUE 

REDS 

BLACK 
Shoes that were 9.95 10 13.95 

Now 

1 SO prs. of Dress Flats, in 
SUEDES and LEATHER 

Were 8.95 and 9.95 

Now 
SO prs. of top grade 

SPORT SHOES 
. Were 6.95 and 7.95 

Now' 

GREENS 

100 prs. of Wedge 
SANDALS and SLINGS 

Shoes that were 6.95. to 8.95 

Whites 

Reds 
Greens 
Beiqe 

NOW 

175 prs I of Children's Dress and School Shoes . 
The best buy ever offered on top grade 

POLL PARROT footwear. Were 5.85 to 7.95 

All Sales Final. No cash or 

credit refunds, 

Now 

I 

t 

, I 

, , 
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Cards, Phillies; Braves Tied 
For" Lead in National League 
St. Louis Scores Chicago Divides 
5 in Fourth Inning With Philadelphia 

ST. LOUIS (If') - The St. Louis CHICAGO (IP) - Bill Serena's 
Cardinals turned the tables on the ninth and lOth home runs of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Tu day night. season plus a seven-hit pertorm-
taking an early lead and a 5-3 ance by Paul Minner eave the 
decision behind the se\'en-hit Chicago Cubs a 5-2 victory O\'er 
pltchln, of Al Brazle. The triumph Philadelphia Tuesday. But the 
put the Red Birds in a three-way Phillies knocked Bob Rush out of 
tie with the Boston Braves ana ATIONAL LEAGU E the box and slammed out an 8-3 
the Philadelphia Phillles for the II..... W L PCT G8 triumph in the second game at a 
National league's first place. Pkllad.lpkl.. :. :!: s: ~;! doubleheader. 

All the Rep Bird runs were in t. 1. .. 1 • II .. .~a The Cubs made 14 hits olf Rob-
the fourth inning. With one out, B~~:,k~!" ... :~ : : :~ !" in Roberts and Ken J ohnson to 
Red Schoenpienst wa lked. Stan N . .. Vork S8 14 .43. 10 the delight of a paid crowd of 28,-
Musial sifgled off Erv Pallca and ~:~~~~nr~l~ .... :: : ~: : :!~~ ::\\ 861 in the tirst game. They made 
Enos Slaughter doubled, scoring AaIUI A LUG Il 13 of their hits and all of their 
Schoendlenst. Bill Howerton was '» .... 11 ~~. ~~. Gil runs off Roberts, who pitched six 
walked intentionally and Tommy So. Vork ~I !'! .... S'~ innings. 

~t;t~~n~in~~r~ckp::t. B~~~~ ~~~ ~~~;I~:;:;. · ~;::~ I::: th;-:~c~~is ~:hei7e h~rr::,e~i~~~~etl~ 
~~~' :~:~i:~~f~~\!J~d ~~~a:~~~ ~~:!::II'k l' :.~ ~ M! ~!,~ ~~d~t~? f~~~ ::~s. scored one ot 
cro ing the plate. T I: 0 y ' at: VLT The Phillies blasted Bob Rush 

Brazle closed the inning with a N.Uo •• 1 L .. ~.. oft the mound In the second inn-
I. Lui ~, 1I,.0kly. I 

slnele, scoring Miller, but AI was » .. , •• II . /,111 bar,h 3 ing of the second game. They con-
out trylna to stretch the hit to (,h lu". A. Phll . ... I'hl. t tinued the assault against J ohnny 
two bases. Phll ... . I'hl. I, Chlu~. ~ Vander Meer, Johnny Schmitz 

'nclo na" I, Ne w V. rll • 
The Dodgers pushed their first Am.,le •• Lu~.o and Dutch Leonard unti l ftley 

run ac ross in the fifth on Roy ~~:~:r'.~~· I O~·~~~ : ~ d~l.hl.! had piled up 18 hits, including 
Campanell a's double, scorine 't,u r- No. l'ork It. SI. L.ul. I Puddin' Head Joncs' 19th homer 
iIIo f rom second. They threatened W"h l n'~".:T:O (, h l~·t·II!G E of the season. Jones also made two 
in the ninth when, with two out, Phlladel,hla a. I'll' bu, .. h ,~) Immo .. doubles and a single while Eddie 
J ockie Robinson sinaled and Carl ' (II ·A) and aI tyo, '.·9) \0, M •• O .... I .. Waitkus and Richie Ashburn each 

• (1.8) anti W trle (6--1). 
Furlllo followed with II tour- 8r •• klyn al CI ... ln. aU I~) CT .. lllr hl- got three singles. 
bagger . N . ... .... bo· I-'~) n d Landrum ( ••• ).. The Cubs' three runs resulled 

. R.m " . 11 I~·') .... 1I1 •• hwoll (1·9) or ! H S' r Except tor the (Ive hits and R. lo . .. Cbl .. ~. _ hlpman 1~.1) rom ank auer $ 18th homer 0 
five run~ in the fou:-th, Pallca had P .. ko ... Ik l (1,11. • the season with two on in the 
th C d d t 1 J L ,., XII,. loI. (I.!), . th I ' It I th e ar s un er con ro. oe an- 1'1 . .. York . t I. 1. • • 1 t~ do,.nlJhll SIX nnmg. was one a e 
d rum relieved him in the elgillh, - J. n .. n (O·m an d J oo.. 16· 18) Yo five hits oft Emory Church, who 
allowi ng one hit S' .. h .... (.\·M .nd Lanier CI·S). won his second victory of the . AM tJ RI AN LtJAC E 

It was the second time this t . Loul. aI N .... Vo.1I '" _ WldmO' season, both over' the Cubs. 
senson Brnzle has gone the full II-al an. Oarvo. II·~I VI 1 •• pa' ( 11 ·5) lI.t C.mel 

.tld In ' ord U .. ~). Ph ilad e lphia ., e.G .... :! eoo-'! 7 I 
distance. Three doubleploys help- CI ... I.nd .1 Phlladolph l. Inl~h l) - hie.,. ..... .... GI3 OOX-l II I 
cd him out of possIble trouble. "oil .. II." VI .· o ... ler (1·1) . Rob.rl., Johu .. 11) . .. S.mlnlek; 

Mean at Ihahl.,,,. 1.I"hl) - '101· 1\11 .... ..·31 and 0 ... 0. . LP. Uob., ., 
tomb f'!·.1) " Mar,tro ('!.J) or 1m. I Cltt·M. Jl ame ,u na - Serentl Cfe-Bth III Il .. okl ~ n ., ......11 OH-l 1. 

I . Laul. .. ...... lOt ott .... -4 1. 
p.llt .. . Ln.ram (M) 1ft. . m . ... IIa: 

IIrule Il·') • • d lUte. Lt'. r ollu « •• ~). 
H" Me ,.n - "u,lII. 1 Itllt ). 

* * * Boston Mauls Bucs •• 

P ITTSBURGH (IP} - Boston's 
Warren Spahn mastered the Pitts
burgh Pirate.-; for the fir t t: me 
this season Tuesdav as he allowed 
the Bucs six hits in gaining an 
11-3 victory before 5,445 puyina 
fon . 

Three Pittsburgh pitchC'rs gave 
the Braves 14 hits, includina 
Wnlker Coope,'s t nth home run 
with two aboard in th second. 
The Pirate infield contribuLcd 
three en'or! for five 'unearned 
Do ton runs ill the foul'th. 
Gu~ n 11, rooki Bue outfielder, 

collected his tilth tour-baggel' ot 
the season with one man on ba e. 
n. I.. . 831 Mt ... ·1 1 I . t 
.. 11l. b.rr h ... . l ttI... ~tt-s • 4 

·,.h. (1 1-1 ) an. o.,er, 'a"dall (31: 
DI. It • • •• Law ($) Wal. ft I" a.. M.ol. 
I r. Lr. Olc"... 11·. 1. 11 0m. ru n. -
Co.p •• (IDlb ), Bell U lb ) . 

II ·!). IOlh ). 
Or lroU a t n Olt on - N"" ·hou.,,, (1'.''1) 

v. Pa r n .. 11 (11.1). 

Senators 
White 

Deleat 
SOX, 5-2 

('!nd Gam e) 
• ..... ~~O 01 2 0_1 II • 

hleuo .... OO!II (M)~ IHlO-3 A 4 
bore .. tI·U) . nd Lop.,,: Iloth. Va.' 

d u M ler C!) 8t.bmlh. (" uonl ,A, J') 
. nd Wal k,r. 1.1'. a u b (I."). I).me 
,un. - Jonel (10th ), a ue r ( I. th ) . 

Police Nab National 
Baseball Belting Ring 

WASHINGTON IJ!»-Wnshing
ton jammed all of its ix hits 
into the first two innings Tues
day night to defeat Chicago's R'lY 
Scarborough, 5-2, a~ Sandallo 
Consuegrn notched his fourth vic- Ct·:. ,.=:! C!:''J, CAL. I\PI-
tory against two defeats. Evidence ogaln~t a baseball bet-

Scarborough, who was dealt tina ring doing a gross 110nthly 
his tenth loss, and Luis Alamo business of $1,500,000 waS 
held the Senators hitle s in Ihe turned over to the District At
la I six innings but the Senutors torney's olfice Tuesday by 1'0-
blasted Scarborough (or two runs lice who accidentally stumbled on 
in the second, the headquDrter~ of the aiant 

Ccn~"l'grD, who allowed 10 lIambline oJ)eraUon. 
in th l ll'st ipninll and three more A preliminary study of recol'ds 
hits, was nicked (or Chicago's selted in \.he backr¢Qm at a drug
only runs in the filth Jnn>1j on store indicated the rin, 1'01/1.$ linked 
successive sln,iles by Fioyd Ba- to a nlilion',Vide syndicate, Det. 
ker, NI!I80n Fox and Gordon Robert M. Conlon repclrtetl. 
Goldsberry, plu Chico Carras- Although 'mueh at the tlng'd ac-
uel's ground 1\ tivities centered on Pacific coast 

A walk to Eddie Yost, Irv Nor- le4lgue baseball games, ~ets were 
en's single, a wild pitch, Mickey taken also on major )eaeue con
Vernon's duttield fly and Ed S te~ tests and forwuded to easlern ou t

CHICAGO ill'! _ 'I'he fastest wart's single fetched the Senators Icts in New York, Chicago, P hil-
yach ts or all classes on the Great two runs In the first inning. adelphia, St. Loui, Bo ron and 

Yachts Begin Gathering 

For Great lakes Race 

hl ea.. • .... 0041 o·!O OtMi-': HI 0 othe 10 es Co 10 sa'd Lakes began gathering Tue.oday Wa bin",... , .... '::10 IlOO .... -'1 .1. r pc, 1I n I. 
f or the Saturday s tart of the ~ 3rd S.arborD •• b. AlO ma U) • • d M a I; C.n. Conlon and Sgt. M. H. Martin 
annual race to M~ck(n8c Island. • .. ra" II.'!, an d Ora. o. L P. ell rha ,... were utter a suspected roce track 

, .. r b (I. la). I bookie in the cU'ugstore Monday 
Rnce committee chairman Har- when they tollowed him Into the 

old Ashton predicted that a rec- D ff . • .... u e r IS IJimUne rear rOOm and caught three men ord entry at 80 craIt may dart 
across the startmg line wh ich will MELBOURNE AUSTRALIA Ill'! in the act at taking telephone bets 
be set. oIl the arounds ot tile Chi- -A court ruled' Tuesday that a on bnseball games. 
cago fai:' of 1950, add ing t'l"O miles poor aolfer i immune to damage I\MERICAN ASSOCIATI ON 
to the normal 333-mile ~ul. suits. K • • II Cll y . , hdl .. o,!IJ. I 

Among those entered were th.e "The average goller is not a J oe 
1949 champioru, L. L. Karas' unl- Ki rkwood," the court said in dls- NORTHERN ASSOCIATION 
versal yawl, Cara Mia, and Ecigar m issl n~ a suit. lor $896 brought I. CI .... H , ""r • . Moerhe'" • 
Tolman cru ising yawl, Taltollah . against P eter Tait by another E .. Clal .. 3, 0, ... Fo,ko 1 

Absent, however, will be J ohn B. golfer, Henry Hodge. 
Ford's' 70-100t Detroit yawl1 Roy- Hodges said hi ch eekbone was THREE - I LEAGUE 
Ono, which crossed the finish Hne fra~tured by a ball dbven by Tait I 
rll st in the last three raaes but when Tall [alled to shout "lore" 
lost out on corrected timeS'. In lime. 

W. terl • • !. Q_ln ey I 
Terrt H •••• 9, Ott-allr G 
Qu J n ~" 3. W.ai.e:r ' •• I 
Codar U,,,. I. (l." CIU .. 0 ________ ~ __ ~ __ ----~---L--__ --------------

Danish Gymnasti( Team Here ~hursday 
troupe on Third 
Tbur of Country 

A team of 30 Danish men and 
women gymnasts will presen t a 
program of precision gymnastics 
nnd feats of strength in the Iowa 
fleldhouse Thursday night. The 
troupe, now on its third tour of 
the United States, will give a two
hour performance starling at 8 
p.m. 

Two members of the 1948 Dan
ish Olympic squad are on the team 
whicb is picked on a merit basis 
after sllft competillve tests. Most 
of the ~ormers are In their 
early twenties and represent many 
different occupations. 

Included on the pro'gram are 
rhythmical gymnastics, funda
menta l gymnastics, balance teams, 
Danish folk dances, acrobatics, 
ap~aratus work and tumb6n4' 

Erik Flensted - Jen&en, manag
er and coach of the team, sa~s 
the group is a product at an al
most forgotten concept of sports 
- personal enjoyment. 

The troupe has appeared at 
many universlUes an.d colleges in 
th is country and performed tl1 
Mexico City as a gucst of the 
Mexican aovem ment. 

Phi Epsilon Kappll, ptbfeaslonal 
physical education fra ternity at 
rowa, is sponsorin, the (owa Clty 
appearance of the troupe. Tickets, 
which will be available at the 
tieJdIIoUle, will .eJ1 for ' 1.80. 

Allen Plans to Continue as Kansas Coach 
KANSAS CITY (IP) - Dr. F.C. 

(Phog) Allen says there's nothing 
to a report he's planning to re
tire as basketball coach at the 
University of Kansas. 

In his column Tuesday, C.E. 
MeBride, sports editor of the Star, 
Quoted Allen as saying "Now may 
be the t ime to spike fills story that 
seems to be going the rounds. 

t'J have no intention of retir
ing until I reach our pension re
tirement age." 

That won't be until 1858, when 

he wlll be 70 . . 
Asked aqaut report! that a ri

val Big Seven coach has been us
ing the retirement story 'in et
forts to .lure high school basket
ball players to his school, Allen 
raid : 

"'Yes, it's ·. really trU!!. I know 
Irom direct sources, b\lt you can 
say that. any Kansas boy, or 81)Y 
boy from anywhere else who is 
interested in Kansas, ' may come 
here with the assurance thaj... I 
wm be his coach at the start and 
through his ~nlor yen," 

• 
, 

insQn ,Sig ned, Then' fined 

lAP W.re' .... ' 

WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION RAY ROBIN ON. riJ'ht, and Charley Fusarl, left, ahook bands Tues
day alter Irnlnr for a title firM at Roo evelt sta dlum, Jer ey City, N. J ., Aurust 9. Abe J. Green , 
chairman of the New Jersu Athletic commi slon, joined In the hand hakln&'. The tlUe flrhl will be a 

benefit for tbe Daman Runyan cancer fund . Several hours atter the contract was slrned , Robinson was 
fined by the Pennsylvania athletic comml Ion for failure to ,keep a I S.round enrarement U 'aln t J3se 
Ba ora. 

Ray Won't Fight Fined S 1 000 R~ds C~lIect Two 
SC R:\ NTO ,PA. (AP) _ s:lga r Ray Rob inson ~vas fined HitS, Triumph, 1-0 

$1,000 Tuesd a by the P ennslyvanin State Athletic Commission for CINCINNATI IIPj-CinchmsU's 
red-hot Reds manageds only two 

fa ilure to keep a I S·round engagement against Jose Basora herr hits oU Monte Kennedy Tuesday 
tonight. but one was Virgi l Stallcup's fifth 

The action WilS taken by com- CI I home run and the Redlegs shad-
mission Chairman Georie J. Jones eve and Trounces ed the New York Giants, 1-0. 
Jr., several hours alter Robin- Stallcup's winning shot over the 
son had signed a contract to dc- Ph'l d I h' L left field fence came in the third 
fend his world welterweight UUe I a e pia; emon inning. Ted Kluszewski got the 
Aug. !I against Charley Fusari at other safe hit off luckless Ken-
Jersey City for the benent of Regl'sters 14th WI'n nedy in the eighth inning, nn in-
the Damon Runyon cancer fund. field roJler to first base. 
Robinson will donate all except The Giants blew a line chance 
one dollar of his shore of the PHILADELPHIA (If') - Forced in the eventh. With one out and 
purse to the fund. out of Dction with a hand injury, New York runners on second and 

Jones also ordered Robinson tQ Bob Lemon nevertheless got cre- third, Connie Ryan pulled the 
r imburse Promot r Ernest Gen- dit for his 14th pitching triUmph hidden baU trick and tagged Ken-
nell tor expenses incurred to date Tuesday night as Cleveland nedy out at. second. 
in promoting thj.l bout. Genncll soundly trounced Philadelphia, New Yorl< ...... 000 000 000-.1 1 0 
said his expenses mi ht run as 10-2. Lemon was struck on his ('I nelnnall ...... 00 1 000 Oftx- I ~ 0 
high as $5,000. pitching hand by a line drive Konn .", (~.4) and W .. lr. m: F .. 14. 

II) an d H owell . Uom e ru n - Sta llcu p 
The scheduled 15 ~ rounder through the box from rookie (lIh). 

agninst Basara in Scranton WIIS Short top Kermit Wahl's bat In 

Tigers Lea • I?educed; :51 

Red Sox Triumph, 12-9 Mor' 
jho' BOSTO, - Jun ior Stephe ns, the ma jor league's runs·bat· 

ted.in lead e r, sparked the Bosto n R,ed Sox to a 12-9 victory over 
the first .p lace De troit Tige rs tonight with a three-run homer tbat 
boost ed his RBI tot al to 95. Vic We~t2 homered for the Tige rs in 
the second as did Bobby Doerr f> r the victory in the third inning. 
Each side used four pitchers during the 33-hit slugfest which 
the Red Sox led all the way aft ' clubbing s tarter Fred Hu tchin. 

~on for four rllns in the opening * * * 
frame. 

Billy Goodman singled and 
Johnny Pesky walked before Ste
phens set the pace by slamming 
his 23td homer into the left fjeld 
screen. 

Ellis Kinder, who las ted but six 
and two thirds inni ngs wound up 
as the winning pitcher. 

Kinder gave up the Iirst two De
lroit runs in the second on Wertz' 
homer, a triple by Hoot Evers and 
Johnny Gro th 's single. The 80cl{
ers were given a fifth ru n by the 
Doerr 110mer and then they cut 
loo~e for a five run barrage in the 
sixth frame. 

The Tigers added four more 
runs in the seventh on as many 
hits including doubles by George 
KelJ and Evers, and closed in 
threatening fashion by scoring 
thrice in the ninth before Joe Dob
$on finally checked them . 
n<l.o\1 .......... O'lB IIHI .Oll-f) 16 ~ 
8o. krit ......•.. ,40 1 OO:J 1! 01r: .. 12 11 0 

JJ U' t(! t'lln. oD , S tuart ( I) C alvert CO ) W h ite 
f.) and It.bl... ... Swirl I ~); K(n'o,. 
Mu,Uer (j» Ma,ter •• n un D.b~ .1l an4 
Ba" ,. "'P. Klndo, f8 · 0). LP. hUl.hl,,· 
I on 110-fl). H o m e run . - StepheJ\A ('!!t rd) , W.... I Hlh ) . no.rr flUh ) 

Wis consi n Invites 71 
To Football Practice 

MADJSON, WIS. IIPI-Coach 
Ivin Williamson invited 71 can
didates Tuesday to tryout tor the 
1950 Wisconsin varsity football 
squad. 

The candidates, including 25 
major lettermen, will report for 
fal! drills Sept. 4 at Camp Ran
dall stadium. Practice will start 
Sept. 6 and continue twice a day 
until school starts Sept. 18, 

Wisconsin will play nine games 
this fall-three at home. The 
Badgers will open their season 
~ept. 30 against Marquette at 
Madison. 

Johnny Mile Leads 
Assault; New York 
Rips St.louis, 12-1 

NEW YORK (IP)-Rotund John. 
ny Mi ze crashed t >W> home runs 
and two singles, dr iving in tour 
runs, to lead the New York Yan"-· 
ees to a 12-1 romp over the SI. 
Louis Browns Tuesday. Erral ic 
Tommy Byrne walked two arid 
fanned eight to reg ister h is lOth 
victory against lour losses. 

A crowd ot 8,092 saw the world 
champs crush two ex- teammates 
- Don Johnson and Dick Starr -
with '16 hits. Gene Woodling cap
peil a six-run fifth inning with 
an inside- the-pa~k homer with 
two mates on. 

Hank Bauer and 
Berra con tributed 
each liS the Yanks 
his first setback 
victories. 

Larry (Yogi ) 
three singles 

dealt J ohl\son 
against three 

Mize, who had a perfect dl1Y at 
bat, busted homer No. 4 in th e 
thi rd inning with P hil Rizzuto on 
base. Bauer was 01'\ when the 36-
y'ea~-old slugger dltplicated in the 
fifth inning. 
SI. Lou l. . .. , .... 000 tIIIO Ol()-I O. 
N ... yo.k ........ 1102 10' 1IO •• lf ' O. 

John, on; S'arr (II) a nd LoUar t Men 
(7); Bl' rne (10 .. 4) apd Be r ... , Sil vera ('). 
LP. John. o" IS·I). 11o .... rllns - alit. 
('!-tlh • 61h) WoolIlI., (H,d) . 

PAULSEN TO MARRY 

DAVENPORT' - J oe P aulsen, 
Iowa football letterman, and Mar
garet Sharp, of Davenport, will 
be married here Aug. 5. Paulsen 
will be a senior at Iowa this fall. 

to have been his first defense at the seventh inning. The injury 
the Pennsylvania version of the ' was not serious and Cleveland's Are They Usi n g a Rabbit Ball? -
middleweight title. which he ace will be able to take his regu-
earne :l recently by outpOinting Ro- lar mound turn. 
bert VllIemain. The Athletics stayed within 

Sugar Ray, complaining that striking distance until the eighth 
he hod caught cold in his back, picked up two more in the third 
said he could not go through with on AI Rosen's 27th homer or the 
the Basora bout. He was examin- Joe Coleman. Phllad l
ed in Scranton Monday by a 'phia's third pitcher, gave up 
Pennsylvania commission phy 1_ when the Indians drove Dobby 
dlln who said h(' could find no- Shantz from the mound with a 
thlnl: wrong with Robinson's back. '(h'e-run raily. 

Mexican Star 
Upset in Meet 

CHICAGO I\PI - Althea Gibson, 
Negro star from Florida A&M, 
won n stunning upset victory 
Tuesday over Mela Ramirez, wo
men's champion of Mexico, in the 
national clay courts tennis champ
Ionship tourney at the River For
est tennis club. 

Miss Gibson, playing her tirst 
outdoor tournament at major 
scope, defeated Miss Ramirez in 
the opening round in sets of 6-3, 
6-1. The Tallahassee star domin
ated the play through the match. 

The first American Negro wo
man ever to attain national 
promfnence in tennis, the 22-
year-old Miss Gibson played a 
powerful game, hi tting hard 
drives to the baseline and show
ing great skill in her placement. 

Spectators agreed that she 
showed pOssible national champ
ionship form. 

Miss Ra mirez was lavish in 
praise of her opponent but ad
mitted that she had not played 
her best game. She was unsuc
cessful In en attempt to combat 
Miss Gibson's drives with a lob
bing game. 

Miss Ramirez will play in wo
men's doubles with Dorothy Watt
man, women 's champion of Chi 
cago, as her partner. The draw 
has not been made of doubles op
ponents. 

Earlier Tuesday Magda Murac, 
defending champion in women's 
singles, won an easy victory over 
J ean Cl~rk of Birmingham, Ala., 
6-1 , 6-3. 

Favorites Advance 
In Women's Tourney 

Shantz yielded i.\W runs In the 
j fir~t with two errors aiding the 
Indians' cause, and Cleveland 

I picked up two more in the third 
on AI Ro_en's 27th homer of the 
~eason. Joe Coleman, Philadel
phia's third pitcher, gave up 
Cleveland's [ina I run in the 
ninth. 

The A's scored once orf Lemon 
in the sixth on singles by Ferris 
Fain, Wahl, and Joe Tipton and 
anothcr in the 5cventh on Sam 
Chapman's single and Fain's dou
ble. 
Clevtl&n d • •• •. .• ~02 DOO O:iI-IO II 0 
Phllad,lphla ... ,.&0 fUll ItlO-'! U I 

Lemon, Fhnlon (1) .. nd lI e,an; hanb, 
n •• p., « ) Col.man til) and Tlplon. 

"'P. Lfmon (1 , -t) , L P. htn \t (ii·!)), 
n ome run - noun ('.!Hh) . 

Tam O'Shanter May 
Be Closed by Court 

CHICAGO IIPI--A criminal court 
Judge suggested Tuesday that the 
famed golfing mecca, Tam 0 '
Shanter. might be closed as a 
"public nuisance." 

J udge Ju lius H. Miner made the 
proposal after the club house 
manager refused to answer ques
'lions in a grand jury investigation 
at slot machine gambling at the 
country clu b. 

State's attorney's men J Uly 4 
confisca ted 27 slot machines at 
the "Tam," where George S. May 
annually presen ts two weeks of 
golf tournaments, one of which is 
called "the world championship 
of golf," 

Club manager Herbert W. 
Koepke, 38, refused to t alk before 
the grand jury, saying he might 
incriminate himsel!. But assistant 
~ta te's attorney, Edmund Gr:mt, 
..asked Miner to force Koepke to 
'testily or be found guilty of con
l empt of court. 

The judge said Koepke vJlls 
wi thin his constitutional r ights 
but a "remedy might be to get an 
inj unction to suppress the place 

CLINTON IIPI-The favorites 1S 
survived the first round play in 

a public nuisance." 

the Iowa women's golf tourna
ment Tuesday as three former 
titleholders remained in the run
ning. 

Defending champion Mrs. H. R. 
Staats, Davenport, ousted Frances 
Shloss, Des Maines, handily 6 and 
~, while Mary Louise Cordingley, 
Des Moines, medalist and twice 
champion , whipped Mrs. Harriett 
Riedesel, Clintcn, 7 and 6. 

Mrs. PhylUs Germain, Atlantic, 
another former champion, won 
her match with Mary Rose, Da
venport, 8 and 7. 
~e McFarland, Ames, won the 

most lopsided victory, sidelining 
Mrs. Theodore Schultz, Clinton, 
10 and 8. Hebe Fisher, Mason 

City High Wins, 5·1 
City h igh scored a 5-1 victory 

over New Londen Tuesday n ight 
in a game shor tened to four inn
ings because of rain . 

The Little Hawks meet McKin
ley of Cedar Rapids on the Iowa 
Ci t.y diamond Thursday night in 
the next heme game. 

Iowa City was eliminated from 
the local t ectiona l tournament last 
weekend by Oakville. 

Modern" Hitters Smash-Old :Marks 
37 Home Runs Hit 
In Sunda yls' Games 

By WHlTNr:Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK (IP) - That was 

quite an ottensive day the major 
leagues had last Sunday, wasn't 
il? Offensive in more ways than 
one, you might say, unless you're 
one of those tans who like to see 
baseballs disappearing over 
fences. 

The 15 games saw 37 home runs, 
227 hits, 188 runs and 68 pitchers, 
and you'd have to look fast to see 
some ot the pitchers. That's of
fensive baseball, when you're re
ferring to attack. 

l'hese impOsing figures would 
seem to indicate the ball they an 
using might be slightly souped up, 
or at least has an overdrive, but 
in the face or all thls evidence we 
remain unconvinced that it is any 
different from the ba ll used the 
iast 30 years. 

Breakinr Old Records 
A lot ot these sluggi ng records 

they are breaking today were set 
'way back when, and inasmUCh as 
the athletes aren't breaking the 
records by terrific margins it 
would indicate that the ball used 
when the old records were sl1t 
wasn't exactly a five-cent rocket. 

For instance, back in 1937 the 
two major leagues hit a to tal of 
32 home runs in one day, playing 
15 games, and in 1938 and agai n 
in L939 the Na tional league h it. 20 
home runs in a seven-game day. 

In 1930 the two leagues, play-

Ceda r Rapids 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

lsi Ave. between C,R. and 

Marlon 

SlOCK (AR 
RACES 

TONIGHT 
Time trials 7:00 P.M. 

Race. 8:15 P.M. 

Adm. 1.00 tax Included 

CbUdren UDd.r 12 fr .. 

ing only eight games, rapped a to- the Cardinals and Phils rolled up 
taL of 24 home runs, which is a 79 total baSes in a game back In 
little bettel' pace than last Suno..ay, 1923. 
when i took 15 games to accou nt Ru~h's Record Stands 
{or the 37 round trips. A lot of guys are hitting the 

The point is that prodigiouS long ba ll these days, but so far /1 l>
clouting is not something dreamed body has threatened ser(Dus!Sr 
up by the players this year, and Babe Ruth's season 's record of 60 
that the fans who dislike that hOme runs, or approached . (lie 
kind of baseball had as mueh bfst seasOns of Hank Gree'!1b If, 
reasen to squawk 20 and more J immy Foxx and Hack Wil$<i~', 
years ago as they have today. he ba ll must have h ad a ll!tle 

24 Extra Base lI. ts II: w hen those fe llows were pl~r 
In 1931 the Cardi nals and the g. " " ."\,,, 

Cubs played !\ nine-inning ga me in : Threll plaYers in the NII ~IQ.llp( 
whieh there were 24 e)(tt'a base engue hit 40 110me runs 01' mi)ii 
hils, and in 1922 the Browns, of in 1929, and that's still a ' leagu'~ 
ali teams, got seven e~trn oase Irecord. Three American le'Qgl1ets 
hits, including three home runs, did Jt In 1936, which is the Tecg-rd 
in one inning! The Braves got for that loo p also. Was the blI ll· .~ 
seven ddubles in one inning of a dead then? '. 
game in 1936. It's .been ou r contenton l'igJ.i \ 

In 1922 the Phils and Cubs col- along that t he players ot toaay 
lected 51 hits in a nine-inning .,are, on an average, b igger. thal! 
game, and back in 1902, when the lh llY were a generation agb . arid 
bal! was supposed to be as dead as that whereas the old- li me batt~t~ 
yesterday's news. the A thletics choked their bats and tried ' to 
and Boston slammed out 45 hi ts, a punch out singles, the players p.! 
total matched by the Tigers and "today with few exce};>ti ons g,Pab 
Yankees in a 1928 game. the stick at the end and s.~Jng 

There m ust have been Quite a ,from ' their hl!ljls. When they cQp .. 
yelp fl'om the fans. who liked 2-1 e t, which }:>Q~sibly isn 't as o{te\\ 
and 3-2 games when the 1939 ~ e old-time single hitters , i.JW.y 
Yankees hit for 53 bases in a nine- a ' oing to give the bali a ridll' 
inning game, wit h eight home r also is our contention that 
ru ns listed. And the same fans first -aiass pitch ing makes the 
must have demanded that the ba ll rabbit ball disappear ve~'y , 
be thoroughly investigated when The all-sta r game proved ' 

There is slill time to 

I~e, qdvanlage of 

Ide~e outstanding 

8 i~~ values. Many 

8lyles. -colors and 

fabrics to choose from. 

Rer ular 29·~~w 21.00 
" .. , 

Rl·ular 32.50 24 00 
' ~" . ~ ..... ow ", . 

City, and Corky Major, Ottum- I 
wa, two of the 1949 standouts, also . 

advanced to the second round, 11I1II1I.ii.ii ••• iliiiiill. ".-!JII----------rI 
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~SUt Cadet.s:Ratec1 , F; nd IT he; r Army' Quite D if1eren'. 
~re ~ay, Chevrons Iowans 'Among Best' 
iow Army Changes I In ROTC Company A 

The army with which SUI's ad~ 
• I WANT AD RATES • 

I. Insurance 
} - , 

Transportation Wanted 

I l'IJlted iilfon!ry ROTC unit is 
training is a different army tha 
IJIf one which fought World 
It 

A dlfferent uniform - the brass 
bUtton is a thing of the past 1J 
plOI'e pay an~ chevrons every

re are outward signs of 
c!iUerence. 

The army has Juggled the 
)iSIed grades, so that a 
b DO long~r the lowest 
£1JI in the army and there is 
sum thing as a buck sergeant. 

Anny -Grades 
Army grades now run this 
The old grade of private is 

ctlled "recruit." When the re
trUil completes his basic trainin¥ 
he automatically becomes a prl
vlte. But the priva te draws (lie 
plY at an "old army" private first· 
class. 

The new army monthly 
!tIles are: J' 

Recruit (less than tour months 
service), $75; Recruit (more than 
lour months service), $80; Pr)~ 
nte, $82.50; Private First Clas~, 
!9l.55; Corporal, $117.50; Sergeayt 
1000merly staff sergeant), $139.6~: 

POLICE DUTY HASN'T CHANGED and it take a Jot ()f pots and pans to feed a battalion 

Sergeant First Class (formerl.V 
IIChnical sergeant), $169.05, alld 
lfllter Sergeant, $198.45. " 

tWJ SUI cadets discovered when they were assigned to KP 10 the ROTC mess hall at 
y, Wis. From left to rlrht are Cadet Theodore Fritcher, A4, Storm Lake; l\less Sgt. Joe Da

vi!!, Fort Riley, Kan., and Cadet Arley J, Wassom, L 2, 'Laurens. ROTC cadets are assigned to kitchen 
duty twice during their six-week summer camp. 

All army personnel are 
p.lld twice a month . 

Under the new setup . corporals 
become PFC's and buck sergeant!; 
became corporals though both' 
lIOuPS retained their former pay 

1icult to tell an officer from an 
enlisted man when the sun 
~lih'ts on the collar badges. 

Officers' 'Pinks' Gone 
The dark green ties formerly scales. 

Tille Chanres worn exclusively by officers are 
They changed the title of a staH ~ow common to both commission

IUgeant to plain "sergeant" and ed ~nd enlisted grades alike. Of
I lechnical sergeant became a ficer's "pinks" and "greens" h~ve 
".sergeant first-class," gO~F the way of the campaign 

Tbe only men who retained theil' .b~~ I and the saber. 
(ormer status Ivel'e the master ser ,.,' The infantry's cannon compan
&eants. ." i<;S. have given way to 4.2-in.ch 

Someone in the Perrtagon deJ mortars. The anh-tank compallles 
ddcd the infantry was under- wer~ r~placed by heavy tanks. 
r3ted and every rifleman is now Armored cars are gone-theiJ· 
a corporal. Platoon sergeants are place was taken by M-24 light 
master sergeants and squad lead- 1anks. The M-24 is a new ligh t 
ers are sergeants first-class. " tank which was developed in the 

Every infantry company is au- final year of World War II. It 
thorized two first sergeants under mounts a 75 millimeter gun in its 
the new table ox organization turret. 
bulonly the so-called "field first Quartermaster truck units were 
sereeant" will have first sergeant's placed under the Transportation 
stripes. corps and public relations officers 

The administrative field ser- became public information oflic-
,ant is n warrant officer. ' ers. 

Enlisted men w!!ar lape) insi(- Enlisted men are allowed to sit 
nil on their collary; an? it is dil~ gn court martial boards. 

ZEROING IN ON THE TARGET was Cadet Albert C. Haman, A4, 
Laurens, under the dll'lction of Capt. Roman T. Plernick, Detroit. 
Haman learned his lesson well because he led :111 SUI marksmen at 
the ROTC summer cam", Camp McCoy, Wis. lIaman scored 180 out 
of a possible 210 to become the only e"pert rifleman am')llg SUI's 
29- ma n detachment. Plernlck is the holder cf both sliver and Bronze 
Star medalS fer valor. lie fought in World War II as a member or 
the 82nd Airborne divl Ion. 

By CAR L . . . - ~- ...... ------.., 

ROBINSON 

'lOU HA\iE"ir ANY 
CAn. ro Go AflOU"iD, 

)OU CA.I'I BIi"T1-1E!. 
eSbCI2.ETA~ 

14e:l.P Me:.- - IF 
CIlN ~El!P')l:)UR 

our OF ",*,U!2 " 
HA'I2 .. 

(Dally lowlln Repotier Barney 
elbert Ilnd Photop'llpher John 

Sundberr aUended a two-and· 
one-half dlly encamPment at 
Camp McCoy , Wis. last week 
t~ reporl the tr.lnln~ aet .. vltles 
of SUI students w ho are In 
camp for six weeQ ROTC tnln
in" endJnr July %1.) 

• 
Classified Display 

• For AUTOMOBlt.!'! INSURANCE and TWO lIradual~ desire ride \0 New 
other Insurance. Dureha .. of HOMES. Jersey vlclnlly. Au,un 10. there

LOTS. and F.Ii.A. 1000ns - .ee WhiUnl- aboulA. Will drive, Ih.r~ upen ..... 3644. 
One Day ...... _ .... < 75c per col. inch Kerr Really Co. Dial 2123. 

S ix :onsecutive days, 
per day ._ .... __ ... 60c per col. Inch 

Apartmenta for Rent Autos for .5a14t - U. , -
One month .......... 50c per col. inch P~~ ~:~8T::,ahii,;;.enl lor ,rDduBte lady. 

IS33 GRAHAM 4-door. $4!1: 11134 FOaD 
coupe. 175: 11135 FORD coupe, •• ~: 

'i938 PLYMOUTH 4-door. tw.\ : 113'1 FORD 
tudor. ,115: 1t38 CHEVROLET 2-door. 
5fl! Ihes<> and other used can at EX 
WALL MOTORS. ~ So. Captlol. 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 

By BARNEY SEmERT 
MiacellaneoUl for Sale 

For consecutive insertions 

CAMP McCOY, WIS. - 5lH's 
lWTC cadets at the. Camp McCoy, 
Wis. summer training center are 
rated each week on 1,0 character
istics \Vh ich the a;-my believes wiu 
a ffect their future performance as 
officers. 

One day ...... _._ ..... 60 per word 
CAMPING equipment: sleoplnl ball', .Ir 

mattr. el. otc. Dial ~391 . 11140 MERCURY Convertible. ,00<1 con-
Three Days ._ ...... lOc per word 

dlUon. Radio and heater. orilinal paint. 
with Can Don Cramer. 8-2t117 aner e pJ'I. 

Sill DIl1S ............ 130 per word 
One Montb ........ 39c per word SO-POUND Ice box. PlJon. 8-2629. 

Deadlines 
QUICK LOANS on jewel.,., doth' ... 

GENERAL Electric L. P. Record player. radloo, etc. HOCK-P:YJ: LOAJlf, lJI'" 

Categories included in the 
rating system are 1. initiative, 2. 
deCisiveness, 3. experience, 4. 
bearing, 5. relationship vJith sub
ordinates, 6. dependability, 7. 
loree, 8. resourcefulness, 9. impar
tiality, and 10. thoughttulness. 

Weekdays 4 p.1i1. 
Saturday Noon 

$14.00. Phone 8-2076. S. Dubuque. 

3TANDARD Underwood typewriter. Good Si ... iiii ..... _~.ilLL:Co).ANED;;Nim~o;.,,~I\lI'lr;;;;;,: .. ~cam~eru.~ 
condilion. $25.00. Call 8-0778. dlamondl, clolh:n" ele. RIlLlABLll 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manae;er 

Check you, ." >T, the first fssue II .p. 
pe.n. The Dally IOWL" can be , •• pOn· 

Typing 
TYPING servIce. Call 8-0904. 

rYPING. Call 8-1200 aller e p.m. tor 
etflclent typlnll ...... Iee. 

Help Wanted 
There are live possible grades 

in eat:h of these categories. They 
include unsatisfactory, satisfac
tory, very satisfactory, excellent 
and superior. 

,fble for only one Incorrect In.ertlon. OPENING ror ,""vera 1 board Job.. Apply 

Brlnr Advertisements &0 
in pe1'50n . Reich's Cafe. 

In addition, lhe platoon com
mander gives each man a final 
rating based on ihe average in 
each of the categories and adds 
any remarks which he feels are 
pertinent. 

l'be Dally Iowan Business Otlict UNIVERSITY student lor lillht outside 
work III school be,lns In 1.11. Good 

Basement, East Hall or phone ".~ . Dlat 26H oIler ~ . 

4191 
Final Grade 

At the end of the six-week 

General Services 
PORTABLE elec:trlo ae:wln l machl."el 

for rent. ~ per month, SlNGI!:R 
U:WING CENTER, 12~ S. Dubuque. 

Real Estate summer camp period each cadet Instruction 
is given a cumulative grade for ______________ COZY home with IIBta,. on nice lot. 
the entire course. Four room. fJrn lIoor. Atso lIvha 

BALLROOM dance leuon •. M.lIilJ Youelo ""ar1ero In basement. Immedlole poo-
Several SUI cadets were cited Wurlu. Dill tI4~. sellion. Call 3373. Owner. 

by officers and non-commissioned 
officefli oC Company A (the com
pany to which all 29 are assigned) 

MusiC and Radio 

as exceptional cadets who will RADIO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S ELEC
TIUC AND GIFT. 

make excellent officers. 
Included in the group, which 

was rated in the upper third of 
the compflny, were cadets Richard 
W. Cornick, A3, Mt. Pleasant; 

GUAItANnED repoln tor all make, 
Home and Auto ... dlo •. We Dick UP and 

deUver. SUTION RADIO and TELEVlS· 
ION. 331 1!:. Market, Dial 2239. 

Daniel T . Flores, 1950 graduate, EXPERT radio repnltl. Pickup ane! de· 
N Y k J h R M A4 livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER-

ew or; osep . ay, ' VlCE, B E. Colle,., 0101 eoul. 
Lineville; John R. MilIlcr, A4, 
Newburgh, N.Y., and Hughes C. 
Hopewell Jr .. Al, Chicago. 

Baby Sittmg 

"Iowans Amon, Best" B~~ ~~~F~~~~~bl. Monday. Coli 
OfCicet·s in Company A said that 

"tor the most part the men from 
Iowa are among the best in the 
company. Only one of them is in 
danger of not being commissioned 
upon gradaution." • 

Business Opportunities 

ESPECIALLY d., lrable bu.lne.. lor 
.'Ie. ldeally suited ror marrlM couple. 

Could be oJ)t!rat<d by students. H.alth 
rea'on lor IIlnl. Write bolt 32. Dally 
(owan, 

Work Wanted 

Cadets who rank in the upper 
one-third or the company for the 
six-week period will be recom
mended for "distinlluished mili
tary student" ratings, which en- WASHING, ~ck:"~.nd deliver. 8-2514. 
title them to apply tor regular CURTAINS laund.rM. Dlat ~692 by It, 

nrmy commi.~sions upon gradull- ' .m. 
lion. 

Instmctor's Painting 
Exhibited in Holland 

In rifle competiilon , the SUI 
tiontingent ranked sixth among 
the seven schools represented in 
the company. Only one man, Ca
det Albert C. Haman, A3 , Laurens, 
made expert ri!leman. Haman 
scored 180 out of a possible 210. Helen Carte!' , sur graduate and 

The average scorc for SUI art instructor is one of 50 Ameri
cadets was 168. Two ot thc SUI can artists whose work is on ex-
men failed to qualify. hibition this summer at the Stede-

Detachment Members lijk museum, Amsterdam. 
Members of the SUI detachment Miss Carter's painting, a still 

include (in addition to Cornick, life, is one of the 127 paintings in 
Flores, May, Miller, Hopewell and the collection of representative 
Haman), Cadets Edward N. An- contemporary artists. 
derson Jt·., A4, Iowa CitYi William The three-month exhibition is 
C. Ball, A4, Cedar Rapids; Ken- part of the Holland festival of 
neth A. Bergman, A4, Maynard; music and art held this summer in 
Wayne R. Evenson, A4 , Dubuque; The Netherlands. 
Theodore C. Fritcher, A4, Storm Miss Carter, who is a native of 
Lal,e, and Robert G. Griffith , A4, Los Angeles, Calif., djd all her 
Guthrie Center. academic work at SUI, receiving 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

NEW - Full Sile 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus ta,,) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124'h E. College. Dial 8-1051 

For foot comfort 
For new shoe looks . . , 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

LOAN CO.. 1111 ~. BUT1In_lon 

TOP OFF YOUR PICNIC 
with Popcorn, Carmel Corn, 

and Cheese Corn 
"Delicious with any beverage" 

Buy any amount at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

BARGAJNS IN USED 
CAMERAS 
$2.75 up 

Trade in your old camera 
3 S . Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EUlcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Eaggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a month Guaranlee! 

Good for many more miles, 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEA R S 
Service Station 

328 S . Cli nton Iowa City 

William C. Habermann, A3, her B .A. in 194.4; M.A. in 1946 and 
Clarksville; Phillip D . Haun, A4, M.F.A. in 1948. She has served as 
Iowa City; Roger H. Hippsley, A3, an art instructor since 1947. 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; John B. Among the best known works 
Holway, 1950 graduate, Rye, N.H. ; at the Netherlands exhibit are 
George J. Knoke, A3, Missou r i "Brooklyn Bridge" by Georgia 0'
Vaney; James A. K och, A4, Lowd- Kee!1e , "The Eternal City" by 
en, and Donovan E. Limesaid, A4 , Peter Blume, "Wel come Home" 
Lake Mills. by Jack Levine, and "Delivery" by 

Arthur C. McGivern, C4, Cedar Yasua Kuniyoshi. 
Rapi.ds, Walter W. McMahon , C4 , In order to give the show per
Clinton; Me~le R. Meeker, A4, spective, several works by earlier 
Iowa City; William F . Pitlik, A3, American artists a;e also included, 
Cedar Rap ids; James A. Schmitz, among them works by John S. 
A2, Clinton, and John M. Severe, Copley, Washing:on Allston, Albert 
C4, Sao Paulo, Brazil. Ryder, Thomas takins and George 

PHONE 4191 

Daniel F . Sullivan, A, Oelwein; Bellows. 
Arley J . Wassom, L2, Lau\:ens; Paintings .for th~ exhibition 
Dualle A. Will ey, A3, Baldwin, were loaned by many of the na\. 
and ,Rudy Wright, A3, New York. tion 's leading museums, galleries 

-------- a nd notable pri vate collections. 
LECTURE ON STUTTERING ..Among them were the Mus~um 
Pr,of. Wendell Johnson, director of Modern Art, the Whitney mu

of the speech clinic, will di scuss seum and the Brooklyn museum 
"Stuttering and Stuttering Ther- in New York, the Museum of 
apy'j tonlght at 7:30 p.m. in con- F ine Arts in Bos ton , the Addison 
fere\lce room I in the Iowa un ion. , gallery in Andover, Mass ., and the 
The jlecture will be sponsored by Col umbus gallery of fine arts, Co-
the Demosthenes club. lumbus, Ohio. . --.----------
"OOM AND BOARD 'Br GENE ~ 

PINKY TALKED nl' JUDGE IN10 
TURNING OIlER 1-115 MONEY 

10 I-IIM fOR SAFE S1ORAGE! 
"· f.lE 'LL GIVE TWJUDGE 

I'OCJ(ET .MDNEY ~ WEEK, 
BUT \\ONT LET I-IIM HAVE 
THE WHOLE WAD 10 BLOW 

ON Scw.E. D"FFY SCHEME! 

TH.A.T5 GOOD! ' " PINKY 
CAN w"NGONiO 

MONr:.y UNTIL IT'S 
COV~RED WJnl LlI!JjEtJ/ 

. .. THE JUDGE WILL 
TAL)( HIS DENTURES 
OUT OF AUGNM~NT 

TR.YIr-.,G, TO GET INJRE 
THAN.3" WEEK. 
FOR. pOcKET JINGLE 

FRQ.\ PINKY.! 

lET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

'.: I 
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Red Drives Halted Near Taeion 

RED DRIVES WERE HALTED by Amert~n and So utb Korean unl (open arrowsl at the beavy line . 
No majn aellvUy wu reported Tuesday, either In the Taejon sector outh of the Kum river, or in the 
meuotalns to the northea t. Tbe dark arrowl repr esent the North Korean drives. 

After Course at Oak Ridge -

Atom Bomb Defense Urged 
If the nited States is going to be involved in a third world 

war, its people must immediately begill thinking about an atomic 
bomb defense, Prof. arl Menzer, dircctor of radio station WSUT, 
told members of the Kiwanis club Tucsday at thc Jefferson hotel. 

~'Jem~er recently attended a civilian training course at the 
atomic plant at Oak Ridge, Tenn. He was one of 20 reprcsenta

tives from 16 states who studied 
civilian defense against atomic 
hombs. 

"Civilians mut begin to or
ganize groups that will know 
what to do in the event of an 
otom bomb attack," Merher sold. 

Contrary to what many people 
believe, Menzer sold, radia tic n 
from atomic bombs effects only 
about 20 percent of the people in 
an atomic blast area. 

He said people fear radiation, 
because they know Utile about It. 

Safe Method of Handling 
Gasoline to 8e Shown 

A "Fire Power" show, demon
strating dangerous and safe me
thods of handling gasoline in 
service stations and bulk plan tSI 
w!ll be presen ted for the public 
8 p.m. next Monday in the audi
torium of the art building. 

The exhibit, by the Ethyl cor
poration, will be sponsored here 
by the SUI department of chem
Istry and chemical engineering, 
according to Prot. George Glock
ler, head of the department. 

1 C COMMENCEMENT 
AMES (JP) - Two hundred anu 

tilty students will be graduated 
from Iowa State college today at 
commencement exercises ending 
the first summer session this year. 

Navy 'Needs "Nurses, 
Physicians, Dentists 
For Immediate Duty 

The Navy needs reserve medical 
and dental officers and reserve 
nurses for active duty immediate
ly. Rear Admiral Cliftord A. 
Swanson, surgeon gene,al of the 
navy, said recently. 

Reserve physicians and dcmti 's 
below the rank of captain and 
nurses below the I'ank ot lieuten
ant commander may volunteer for 
active duty by applying to the 
chief of naval personnel. navy de
partment, Washington, D. C., 
Swanson said. • 

QualiIied ch'ilian physician~. 
dentists and nurses mny apply for 
reserve commiSsions and active 
duty In the medical, dental and 
nurse corps of the U.S. naval re-
serve. I 

Interns in civilian hospitals 
may apply for commis ions as 
lieutenants junior &J'ade, and have 
the rest of their intern training 
sponsored by the navy. 

Applicants shOUld contact the 
near st office of naval officer 
procurement, he said. 

East Sanitary Sewer 
Free of Tree Roots 

City workmen Tuesday had 
found no major obstruction in the 
15-inch sanitary sewer sen'!hg 
most of east Iowa City. 

Using a cork-screw type root 
cuttel', the cleaning crew scraped 
the sewer from Van Buren and 
John son streets to the intersection 
at Governor and Jefferson streets 
Without striking any h avy roots. 

The cutter is rolated and shoved 
along the sewer line by a cable 
attached to machinery on th 
street l2 feel above. 

Tree roots sometimes force 
themselves through joints in the 
tile sewer pipe, obstructing the 
water l)assage. 

Water twice in the last three 
weeks has backed-up in the sew
ers and flooded bllsements during 
ralOstorm5. Sewers have been 
under study by city engineer Fred 
Gartzke since Monday. 

These groups must bo able to 
care for the injured, detect atom
ic radiation and provide supplies 
tor the homele~s, he added. Weapons Displayed by Order of Purple Heart 

Menzer cOmmented that he be
lieved Ibwa City would not be 
o target tor an atomic bomb at
tack. 

"But," he added, "the chances 
of an atomic bomb attack on such 
areas as the Tri-Cities, Burling
ton, or Des Moines are very 
iren!." 

This, he said, would have an 
eUect upon Iown City, because 
the smaller cities would receive 
the stricken families trom the 
larger cities. 

Paving Tax Cut 

$50 for D. L. Hill 
Special paving assessments 

levied last year against Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas t. Hlll, 193t E. 
Court street, were ordered reduc
ed by $50 Tuesday. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
ordered the asses~ments, made by 
the city, lowered from $1,294.66 
to $1,244.66. 

Ten more paving assessment 
cases are scheduled to be heard 
today, the judge said. 

The suit !iled by Mr. 

--lUall., lo waD Pbo'.) 
Mrs. Hill was one of 26 !lied 
Feb. 7 against the city, charging 
that the as essments exceeded 
the legal maximum and were out 
of proportion to the ben ems the 
new paving eave the property 
owners. 

The new paving was completed 
last summer a t a cost 01 $100,000. 

THERE WERE NEARLY ENOUGH WEAPONS to outtlt a rerlment on this truck owned by the J\lIJl
'-ry Order Dr the Purple Heart, a veteran'. orra.nlutlon compo ed or men wounded In combat. am
uel Wolf (heidiill' the notebook) . Los Anreles, manarer or the exhibit, explains the hi tou 01 some 01 
the weapODII to Don Guthrie, A4, Iowa City. The exhibit Is one of seven on national tour to raise ser
vice lunds for the orranluUon. RlIIes. pistols and •• ben trom all wars In U.S. Mltory were Included. On 
the truck'. rUllo!nr board may be _n a German 50 mliUmeter mortar and a Japanese land mine from 
World War D . The trueJ[ left Iowa City Tuesday afternoon. 

Bricklayers Reach 4th Floor of VA Hospital 
The structuraL steel and con- tion ducts hung {rom the ceilings 

crele skeleton of the Veteran's and attached to the walls. 
ho~pital is rapidly being covered In the basement and on the first 
as bricklayers Tuesday continued and ~econd floors, electrical con
work on the fourth tloor. 

Ralph Brooks, resldeni engin
eer for the army corps 01 engin
eers, said nine floors of frame
work for the 13-!loor bulldlng 
have been completed and con
crete pouring forms are being 
set up for the 10th. 

[n the basement, blowers tor 
carrying away wot are being in
stalled and coal hoppers erected 
above lbe three furnaces. 

On the first, second and th ird 
floors, steam and plumbing pipes 
are being rou&hed In and ventlla-

Jel' West. ., 
C.raI.Ule 

trol boxes are being put up, al
though no wire has been strung, 
Brooks said. 

Windows have been set on the 
the tirst and second floors, and 
are now being put in on the third 
!loor, he said. 

In the apartment .buildlng next 
to the main hospital buHding, first 
floor brickwork has been compLet
ed and concrete beams are being 
poured along the top of Ilutside 
walls in preparation for pouring 
the concrete second floor. 

ENDS TONITEI 
.11 ... 1., To.,I. - 0., 11&.1 ••• 
in HONEYMOON 

THURSDAY IS BUCK liTE! 
Your Car and All Ita Occ:upcmts Admitted for 

Jusf ONE DOLLAB r-----....J..,;--
CIWIU 5 .. lOCIlU -

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

Air Conditioned by REFRIGERATION 

Morning Fire Damages' 
Home on City Outskirts 

Fire gutted three rooms Tue day morning ill the Richard 
Fitzpatrick home. one-half mile east of Iowa City Oll the dirt 
road e;\i:rnsion of Court street. 

Fitzpatrick. still sleeping. was aroused about 7 a.l11. in his 
smoke-filled room by Tom O'Leary, route 4, who discovered the 

fire while driving past the home. 

I 
Fitzpatrick said his wife and 

.------------ tbeir baby boy, just born Satur-
Life With Mother - day, were both in Mercy hospital. 

Sequel Rivals 
Earlier Play 

* * * By JACK LA~SEN 
For eight years "Lite With 

Father" played on Broadway, 
while enough companies to make 
a company of companies profit
ably toured the nation. 

It is little wonder, then, that 
playwrights Howard Lindsay and 
Russell Crouse were moved to 
seek to duplicate that success. 

The result was, of course, "Lite 
With Mother," the play being pre
sented by the University theater 
beginning Tuesday night. 

The basis ot plot for this sequel 
is equally tenuous: just substi
tute Mother's attempting to get 
Father baptized with Moher's at
tcmpilng to get an engagement 
ring. 

Things arc much as they were 

The Iowa City fire department 
was callea by telephone, but could 
not answer the call because of a 
city ordinance ~tating that the 
mayor's written permission must 
be obtained before the depart
ment can leave the city limits. 

Bucket Brlcade 
Fitzpalrick and O'Leary 

the tire with buckets of -carried trom a stock tank 
yards from the house. 

Shirley Wharton, 21 N. John
son street, service as~lslant at the 
Iowa City telephone exchange, 
telephoned the West Branch fire 
department, and the fire 
brought under control half an 
hour after West Branch firemen 
arrived. 

Firemen said the blaze evident
ly started fl'om a shorl circuited 
!loor lamp in the front room at 
the northwest corner of the house. 
H then spread to the &econd floor 
aJld the attic. 

Furniture Lest 

in the earlier play, except that Over $1,000 of new furniture in 
the Day family is naturally a one room alone was destroyed, 
little older. Fitzpatrick said. The house and 

"Life With Mother," too, has furniture were insured, however. 
the same sure-lire appeal. From Fitzpatrick said when he awoke, 
beginning 10 end, it is just about the floor in his second story room 
as funny as was "Life With Fa- was hot enough to burn bare feet. 
ther." Firemen and neighbors car-

But judging from the produc- ried llIany of the furnishings to 
tion whiCh opened Tuesday at the the yard, including chairs and 
Univel'Sity thea IeI'. it was not an rugs still smoldering. 
equally amusing play. Glass window panes were dis-

As Ihe performance progressed, colored and cl'acked by the in
however, the cast seemed to gain tense heat, and paint blisters an 
confidence, suggesting that there inch higl1 were raised on the 
are no weakne ses which cannot kitchen door. 
be remedied now that first-night 
jitters are over. Five Active Polio Cases 

Admitted to U. Hospitals 

Fire Destroys Corner of Home 

SEARCHING FOR "LIVE SPOTS" OF FIRE, a group of West 
Branch firemen and neighbors put the finishing touches ta the lire 
thal broke out ill the Richard Fitzpatrick home Tuesday about 7 
a.m. BeHeved caused by a short circuit in a lamp, the fire gutted 
the northwest corner of the home, located one-half mile east ., 
Icwa City. Fitzpatrick was sleeping when a neighbor noticed the 
rire, rushed Inside an,! awoke him. 

New Cancer Method Uses Two Hormones 
PARIS (JPJ - A double hor

mone treatment has shrunk some 
far advanced breast cancers in 
women, Dr. Alfred A. Loeser of 
London said Tuesday. 

These were cancers that bad 
spread to other areas. Just re
moving the breat cancers wouldn't 
get at all the diseased areas. 

culine effects and body upsets. 
Addition of thyroid hormone oft. 
sets some of the masculinizing and 
other effects, Loeser said. 

The double hormone treatment 
also showeq some good re~ults in 
two cases of cancer of the ovaries 
and cancer of the uterus or 
womb, Loeser said. 

In three women, the breast can_ WAVE Enlistments Jump 
cers became small enough and 

Much of the responslbllity rests 
with Edwm Clark's staging, which 
rushes the spoken parts of the 
play without seeming to lend 
pace to the action. 

enough under control to permit CHIOAGO (JP) _ Chief Yeoman 
operations that might save liie, Gertrude Juettner, in charge or 
Loeser told ih-2 fifth internation- WAVE recruiting tor a five-state 

Five new actJve polio ca~es ad- al cancer research congress. midwest area, said Tuesday Ihe 
mitted to University hospitals Loeser, a gyOl\cologlst, used the number of applicants for the 
brought the total up to 32, hos- male sex hormone, testerone, and WAVES has increased from (ive This means, too, that the au

dience was frequently deprived of 
its own opportunities to react. 
There are many Laughs in "Life 
With Mother." Tuesday's per
formance missed as many as it 
captured. 

In his gentler moments, Fa
ther is ably rendered by Earl 
Hoover. Phy~lcally he is an Ideal 
Father Day, but it Just doesn't 
do Cor Father to seem uncomfort
able saying "Damn!" 

Jacqueline Reese's Mother is 
sweet and winning, although she 
seems amused at some of her own 

pita Is officials said Tuesday. thyroxin from the thyroid gland. to well over a 30 a dllY since the 
New patients admitted were The male hormone often is used beginning of the Korean war. , 

Mrs. Clara Samek. 33, Cedar Ra- to shrink 01' slow down cancers. However, she said actual eniisl
pidsj Ronald Shoemaker, 12. Far- Bui in women it often causes ments were small due lo strict 
mington; Juni:>r Krause, 4, Can- growth of facial hair, other mas- qualifications and quotas. 
triij Carol Zelinsky, 13, Wa~hing- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ton, and 'Donna McIntosh, 11, 
Farmington. 

All five were reported in "fair" 
condition. 

The motion picture of all time ... 
for all time!. •• WI N N ER OF 
5 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

di~~:U:~pporting cast comes off STARTS SATURDAY 1 '~~}..;:., a good deal bettel·. There are 
laugh-provoking characteriza lions 
by Janet Lloyd, Ruth Hansen, 
and George Williams. The re
mainder ot the cast, too, Is more 
than adequate. 

There are appropriate settings 
design d by Joseph Johnston and 
Arnold S. GiII!)tte and skilled 
lighting by Walter S. Dewey. 

The costumes of Helen Forrest 
Lnuterer also were outstanding. 

"Life With Mother" plays at 
the UniverSity theater through 
Monday night, with no perform
ance on Sunday. 
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